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By DONNA CROUCH 
TuhlJ('( ' (H' rHJ)~ \lun t t"' I II-.! .1'. 1Il11('h mont',' a .... 
thl'Y U!'It'd (u .. md that h;1 ..... . \l lIlIfOl"dnl lt· 'flph 
omOrt' I.on Sl1'lI lh \\'ornt'd ~tI)tiUt Ill'r titUll'r .' 
bU!)lnl'.'s 
" My father grows otht.·r r r'np~ Ilkl' a lra l f;'1 . 
Smith said . "but no othe r c rop would ma kt., us 
- as much money aS l ubn('(.'odoc!') .. 
Tom Smllh . Lutts fa'h"r :md a IMrl . lfme 
tobacco farmer . saId' prl('e drops hll\,~ "hurt. 
but we ha ve to buckle up and get ag:l\ ns t It so 
\ \ ' l' can s tili gt.. ( a profit from growing II 
(tobaCCO! . 
Lorl 's father . IIkl' ma"y other lob:.,,·o f:.rm 
ers . hn ' fa l' lod cuts In h" profIts from rcc""t 
5to~. s mo k·in g c")JIlJ,>CJlg ns ~"ld IllIport ed 
tobal'co 
"Thl: profll"blilly lof tot);)CCO' h:", bel'" de 
Crt'astog fur 10. YNl rs but has dramalt('a lly d~ 
(' rca~ed In thl' last thrl'l' Yl'ur~ bt:calJ ~t' uf 
surplus ""d ""pOrlln!! .. sa id Dr Lut her II ll/! 
hc~ ht'ad of Wt,"'s tl\ rn :.. aRficullurc dt:'parl 
mcnt 
To ('o rnb", thl' los~ or t ob~l l"l'n ll1o r1l'~' 11l."-tny 
farm{' r~ Will ha}'£' 10 s l:tr( ~rowtn)! altcfIl311\'f' 
lTOpssuch as ""I,oelabl" , . lI ughcs " lid . 
TO" 'ard that guaLlhc l' lIy ofG lasRU'\' a nd the 
Rarren Couilly Fiscal Court r"ccntly awardlod 
tbe agricu lture d('parl ment " 56.000 g ranl tu 
researcl1 al te rna ti ve crops and their irng:otlon 
Wes tern will conduct the res\\arch ,n the 
sprin'g by possibly uSing such crups as tum . 
lI toeS, various kinds of beans . melons . peppers 
and cucumbers . 
Michele McFa rlin . a publ;'· relations major 
and agriculture minor . said tha t the tobacco 
See FUTURE. Page llA 
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€old 'brew(ing) 
Tb~ dteading the ohset of"'fn~r won ·t be A weak Olle that went thrOUilh Sunday .Ind 
,. V!!ry bappt' for. the res t of !his .week a,nd the " Monday caused the fi rst light cold. s nap. said 
weekend, with .daytime higHs in the mid·30s . Trapasso . And a ~lronger fro nt thnt mov~d 
·andovernighllolVs intheteens . througp Y\lSlerduy aou J-~st night will keep Ihe 
'The high tOday s hoiilil rca~n the low 20s with heaters on a t IVcstern for the rc marndcr Ifr the 
unuy skics. ond tonighl-':l low.'J3hould be in th~ week . 
upper te<'ns, sai5i Dr. Michael Trapasso . di· That front brought .. o hiasl ofraUwrcold air 
rector.oflt1c·CoUeg\! He ights Weather Station . with it." he said . flowev~r . las t night. the culd 
.Jj'riday llJ1d.,Sa lurday s hould be partl y was expected to brinll this y~u r · . fi"t hard 
sunny, with highs from the upper 20s to the freeze and a chance of Hght snow nurrll'S . bul 
lower 3Os, he· said , and lows should be in the noaeeUmulation . ' 
upper teens or 10wer20s. . Becauseovcmightlo~'s a re usua lly closer to 
. 'There is a chance for some warmer weather the 30s in mid!Novembe r . Tra passo said . 
.Sunday,withlowSIDtl)e30S8J1d da)1imehighs Bowling Green may a~ breo'k a few dai ly 
from the tlpper40s to the lOW 50s. temjlerafurcrecords tonigbtor Friday . 
Trapasso, an a~~rit professor of geog. But those lows are actually coming la ter 
raphyand geol <> ld the ilrastic drop in than usual this ,year . he said . Typically. the 
~mperature is · t'I\ e ~.'sult of two cold fronts freeze <.'O mes in the las t week ofOcCobcr 
th'at have corne through Bowling 'Gre(!n this "For the firs t hard freeze, " he said . " lhis IS 
..... eek. a Jilt le late in the season . " 
Evans, Miller square off in regent debate 
By JACKIE HUTCHERSON 
t'uilcge of Business salarlt>s. tlll'l'onunullIt y 
('o llc l(" 'and the rol~ uf th " f:oculty rege nl 
sparkl'd dl ·a g r.cmne nl be twee n 1n<"u mlJcnt 
~1;'rI' Ellen ~'ille r and Faculty Sena te Chair ' 
man' J::ugenc ~~ \'a ns during a debate yesterday 
Fa" ulty will vole tu fill the threl' ·year fa culty 
regent le rm today and tomorrow . Mille r and 
Evans fa ce each ot he r nn er a five· perSOn rac(' 
Oct JO.3 1 that len bot-h top \'ot"·gettcrs with. 
oul a majority ' 
Each candidate had five minules for opening 
and c losing s)atements and Sha red 15 minut"s 
for quest ions and. rebuttal The candida tes 
~pen t the rest of the 7(). minut" deba te answer. 
ing wriUen queslions from the audience of 
"h<lut ;;5 1lt.1Jpll' 
One qUt'!)tlon <J;)ked .\Irllt ·r : 1 ~lut ~ll· i.l mp~1IgI1 
Ictler Shl' did,n send tu r:.Jl'll!t\"'lfl l ht' H ll:-'In " .')~ 
l't)~legc . where C\'UIIS IS a p;of,·., ,!, ur (If m all 
agernCnl and InarkCllng 
The Ictter Silld . In parI .. ~l o:-.t of \1" an: il Wa rt' 
that Hu.sincs~ College sa lilriPs ar t.' w<ty out of 
I lo ne Wi th thoseofolher cnllell<'s .. 
"Q' :'>liller . a n assul'ia t .. · profes,or of I::nglish 
said it wasn·t an e ffort to exclud" Sume facultv 
.. It ·s a ca mpa ign le tte r J 1I'0uid defend .n;\, 
n ght losend my letter selectll'e ly .. 
Othe r fa.culty members d ldn 't get the le ller 
either . she s aid 
In answer to anolher part of lh(' questIOn . un 
how tv bring·ulher facult y sa la r ies to the Bu". 
ness College I" ,·el. Evans said some sa lanes 
;Ifl' h lgh t ' ! IH.'('oJUM' or ..... lI ppl ~ .tnel ''' ' 1;1 011 11 1 
In Iwr UJ)l' IlIl II.! ft' lllark :-. .\h ll l·" ,,"; tld (hd! 
r, 'gl'JII .;ht.· 11.1 :- b"', ... n ,m umtHHbJII.11l '.11 r. lIl~ 
lilt! fal'ult~ .. l·olln.' fn .... ,.hOUI /lUllh -,' 11l1l1111111U 
\.'dlIOI) .Ind :'ir.ltl\·rl lI l' (: llIn :' ll' I"lhp 1 ~),.If'd 
Tht' I'I.'JI w(lrk .-;ht' "h lhl ~ , ,, . ,,, lIlt bt')lIlJd till' 
S4..'c n\.-~ 
!&: \·.m ..... IlIl hJ\\ t'i'J ,:,a:, If1J! th· · b<r •• r d ... l lulIld dl' 
ndoJJ a "\ onsHft'fl'U ptlll o,uph.\ ,,-Iff 1\ l'd dt b.v · 
carcfulthou/!hl . l 
lr fil l'ull y write letl e r :.. 10 trw hoard fha l 'l~ 
press a fal'lIl t~ · POUH or View . thl' oOdrd (:ullid 
dec,de UI)oIl:' belll'r phllusoph ... 
When thl' canu lda lt;'s we rt' a~kcd wh~ lht,.\ 
shuuld be e1l'ctpd n:!!"IlI . Miller nut,·;! h,' r :.hrl 
Set· NEW P<;tgt" 17A 
INSIDE 
Senior scholars 
One way 10 ~eep sludenlS .\1 
5choolls 10 offer Incenfl'Jes . I e 
prOVide them wl lh mOre mont:)· 
AsSOCIated S ludent G overnme'll 
proposes more scholarship s for 
upperclassmen In a resolution 
Tuesday Page JA 
Smoke screening 
Sludenis and ' Iatt . srnoker> and 
nonsmoker s. d iSCUSS Ine pluses 
and minuses o f Ihe tobacco shek , 
.nclud.ng hea Uh haza't1s . en,oy 
menl and the r l hr 10 cle.m air 
Pag.e 7A 
Top of the crop 
In l ed ay's special w lnte' Sport !". 
preview , four tavDll tcs gel (\ new 
name Inrroducmg K •. mna,d John 
son. TelliS Frank . Clarence M arflr 
and Bryan Asberry The Four 
ops ThiS powmhouse may welf 
oe Wesletn' s best hance ever for 
a Su~ Belt Conlerence IllIe Page 
!B 
Final play 
HE'S HISTORY - Taking a breaJdrom~tudying for a history of western 
civilization t!lst', Edmonton freshman Da~ Garmon grabs a liHie shut-eye in a Cherry Hall classroom yesterday morning. Garmon said he was t'red 
because of studying late for two tests the nighl before . . 
A11 ·Amerlcan ClemeUe Hask.ns 
laces her last year a r Weslern -
and her lasl season of baskelball. 
Sort 01. Haskins plans a career .n 
sports bloadcas~ng - women 's 
baskelball. 01 course. Page4B 
Bob El<ucklHt!rald , 
Weekend S'pecial'! 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday 
2 Medium Regular.Crust Pizzas 
with 2 toppings 8fyour choic·c; 
, LOOKIN,G GOOD - Pee{lng through a miCroscope 
In Thompson C omptex yesterda)', Bolatlto Fashola. a 
graduate st;Jdent from Nlg roa, works on research for 
her master's thesIs In mlc,oblology, ONLY$9.99 
Hog thieves must pay back $4 ,383' 
T" o s ludl.'nt~ who brought hUl1lt, 
lh~. bacun tasl y~ar , "I~ahn~ 47 hog, 
from Ih~ U'"\'l'rS Il~ farm Illust pay 
more than $4 .000 10 the farm to ma ke 
r~!oJtltutlon 
,old Ihe 47 slole n hogs to th~ Ke n· 
luck" L,wslock Markel ~ few a l a 
l ime' from OcI 3, 1985 , 10 reb 18. 
when they sold the ma rket 21 hogs 
Paul W~stcy Thom""on P~ar,·~ 
Ford TO\' t.:' r and t\ ~rr \ DUlln :\ h: 
hob Elrod 1wad, ,,,,re' ~:'~h ptac"t 
n n prt· tnal dl \ ' (\r:otlor .\l onda~ 11) 
\\'arr~n CircUit Court on l ht.' (:untll -
tlon Ihal Ihey r.ay till' rarm S4 ,383 
Ih,· "atueof tlw hVI(" 
Both Thompson a nd "',chol. Wert' . 
a rrested r eb 24 aOe r KClllw th Kldd , 
manager o" lh~ um vcrs ltv fa rm . no-
lIced Ih,' 21 hogs mlsslg g . 
Thompson and \'Ichots apparently 
Kl dd r~lInd Ihe hogs wJlen h~ 
c hec ked wllh Livest oc k Ma rk e l 
manager Wayne Shellon, who said 
Thompson had sold him those hog~ 
and othe rs ea rher in the year 
/. FREE.: 
Color Analysis an~ Wardrobe Draping 
I . Including Co ... plete Make()ver 
with this coupon and $15 purchase 
Thousand~ are paying $75 and up 
for thei r color ana lysis alone 
l\1icbael Maron Video Showing Tue. Nov. 25 
S~~ Det.~ils Below. 
c~~pon Value t1 \ .. ' 
. $75.00 t- . . 1 
, ~ I~:-
~\ ',~ .~ • . 0 ,,' 
Sale E nds 
Nov.30 
"Color You Beautiful" 
2910 Scottsville.Road 
(next door to Shoner's) 
You will be. invited to a showing of Ho)-
)ywood 's f amous Cosmetologist Michael Maron 
making up JO ofHollywood 's top stars with t/',e 
cosmetics we will be using ~n you. 
Dif..cover your nalura l beauty lhrough lhe colors 
thal make you look grea t and feel fabulous, 
Houn \ , , ' , 
10 a .m. For an IIPPofnlmenl caU our studio 
to' ·'IUI~JO 781-2837 
6 p.m. J o P.arkerCe.rt1ficd Colpr _ 
Sa.I. by appl. only Consullanl and !teauly Advisor 781-5585 
/ 
'> 
FOR THE RECORD 
Accidents 
No CoupOn Necessary 
A ca r drl\'e n by WIIII\ rd D Kerr , 
l'~"rcc · Furd Towe r , s lruc k a car 
dm 'tin uy Gle n D Berry . Coll ege 
Stret'\. Monday on .0rrn ollJrl\,c 
,\ ta r ownl'" bl' Ma rk O\'all Bl ack . 
Pe[l fce ·Ford T~wer . s tr u(.' k a ca r 
owned by TrrqOlhy James Shell y , 
Pea rce· r ord TOI"cr , a Ocr Black 's 
ca r a ppa rently s llppt-d out or pa rk 








~~~ ........ ~ .... -.-.--.-.~~, ' ' . STUDY AND TRAVEL 
SUMrv1ER 1987 TN ' , 
, KIH~I~~TE ~ 'EUROPE , 
, fOil WAO'IAH 
t I TVDIIS Programs In Austria, France, Spain, t 
t And Italy t INFORMAnON MEmNG 
t Wed., Nov. 19at,2:10 , .In Room 259 FlneArt$ Center , 
t . Earn up to 6 huurs cn ·lIit . a ."rices inclu(/e round tr.ip air fnre. room and bourd , 
t . Eurail ,,riufor u;,/united tr.'a v,,1 in ";u r~/'~ t (fa; " rOHran .. ;iuJlria a nd "'ranee Oll/Y I 
. Time availablefor indel'endplltt~""('/ 
t . Student. of all ug'" " '"leoml' t . ,Wid,· mriety uf cour,ej offered 
. "'in .. ncia/ aid aL·ailabl,, · • , t · \'Q know/elf" riffurt>iS'\ lu',iguugc rt.quireci t 
For more InformaHon contact ' 
·6 Dr. Thomas Baldwin 745-5908 . . • a 
!~~---~-.-.-~-.... ~.~~ 
) 
Swe~p up savings with ~oupp.ns .. 
from Heral.d advertisers' " . 
More scholarships needed , ASG says 
By LISA JESSIE Eggleton . , offendersdon·t have to pay a line . 
Her.ld, Nov. 13, 1986 3A 
Arms Race Facts: 
Western should oITer more schol. 
arships for upperclassmen. accord. 
ing to a resolution introduced at 
Tuesday 's student governmen t 
mccting. 
The S500 scholarships wou ld help 
retain students by encouraging 
freshmen to stay at Western . the res· 
olutionsays. 
i{ccipicnts would have to have at 
least 30 hours of <Tedit and a milli -
mum 3.0 grade· point average. be in 
good standing with the u~ivers ity 
and be receiVing 110 mure than $1.500 
of lin an cia I aid already 
Wes teJ:n . which awards aboul 
$600 .000 In schol arships a year . 
already gives $400 merit scholar. 
Ships to 60 upperclass men with 
grade· point averages above 3 5 
Ilm Schilling. an un-campus rep· 
resentatlve who wrote the resolutIon, 
said " oodles" of students would be 
cl igible for the proposed scholar· 
ships. but he couldn 't givc a speci lic 
number of ehgibl,' students 
1\cithcr cou ld Dr Hobert Hayne, . 
\' [c.c pr..esi~cnt for ,\ cndemlc AITalrs. 
Ifr Rtmrtte Sulton . dean o/'Scilolustlc 
Development : or Heglstrar rreitl"l 
Administrators would decide how However. this policy is unwritten. 
many scholai'ships would be dis ~ and Tuesday 's resolution would 
tributed. Schilling said . According to make it partofthe regulations. 
his' resolution. the sophomore. junior In other business . Lynn 
and senior classes would each !let Grocml ill !: . fr~shma n president. 
one·third ofthat nlimber. said fr'lshman officers ",ill n!cct \Vith 
Sulton said he would have to re o members of their class on the lirst 
search the resolution before comlll· Monday of every lIlullth tu see what 
enting on it . concerns and SU!lgc'stions they have 
Money for the. sCholarships'could The lirst meeting is lJec I at 5 .30 
COrlle from the university 's budget or p m in Ihe student government uf-
dona l ions from individuals and Cice . Room 327 of Ihc unlversi t y 
alumni. s~id SchIlling. a Union soph. ('cnler 
omore 
"Tho university needs 10 spend a 
httle bi t more money on academIC 
excellcnce ." he said 
Mea nwhile . a resolution re. 
questinG. that Public Safety adopt a 
rormal policy ror purging Ihe traffic 
tickets of fir st ·time offender s 
recci~L'il unallImouSSUPPOrl 
In October. congress defea ted a 
resolutIOn asking Public Safety to 
void the l ickets of lirsl ·t ime offend. 
ers and·glvclhem a warning 
The resolullon was defeated aner 
Paul Bunch. dIrector IIf ]'>ublll,:' 
Safc ty . exp'la i"ed' that Western 
purges the tick.-,ts of lirst offcnders 
aruj file s lh (~ rn Thi s IllC: IIl.') Iht.. 
Fan bus sponsored 
A bus to the Western·Notre J)"mc 
men 's basketball game is bl'ing 
sponsored by ASG, • 
The bus will leave from the ulliver. 
Sl l y center at 8 a III Nov . 21 fur Ihe 
!lame at 7 :10 P III EST (6 .:10 pm 
CSTI The bus is scheduled tu return 
Nov 2'2about 5p III 
The COSI is S49 . wh Ich i neludes 
tr a lls portat lon , o\'c rfl ight lodgi ng 
and II gamet l('ket 
Anyone w<Jnt lng tu ride the hu~ 
must sign up hy TUl'sday ilt the 111-
rormtJ tl on des k In tht., univer Sll )' 
ccnter . 
The present lJo.S. administration plans to break the SA'l T II 
agreements al the end of this year . ' W ilh the outfitting of a B·52 
Bomber wilh air lavnched crUIse missIles. the U.S . nuclear 
arsenal will exceed Ihe limIts Imposed by SAL T II . The Scivlets 
have pledged a new and larger arms race il we VIolate the 
agreements. 
CounCIl For A Livable World 
United .Campuses to ~ievent Nucle~r War 




Students With ' 80 or more 
earned hours should have already 
registered for spring semester 
classes In the Regis trar's Office 
In Wetherby Admlnlslratlon 
BUi ldong . Students wilh fewer 
thall 80· earned hours can now 
reg 1st r between 8:30 a.m. and 4 
.---------------------------------
p .m. according to the follOWing 
schedule' 
Ta·Wg .......... .. ... .. . 
SIt·Sz ... . 




.. ... Nov. 
.. Nov . 
Nov. 
.. .Nov. 
.. Nov . 








. Hb·Ho ...... . , . 
.. .. Nov. 21 
Nov. 24 
. .... Nov. 25 







.. . ..... Dec. 2 
.. .... Dec. 3 
..... Dec . 4 
..Dec. 5 
Gain Career Experience Nowl 
Cooperative Education Center Rm. 214 ~ 30% 
lHUR·SDAy·$3.25 JAR ,DRINKS PLUS 
2·'·1· WELL, 50¢DRAFT & 
\ $ 3 PITCHERS , . 
FRIDAY·. $1.50 ~(ai/(A1#JBiut 
. {}ffgittaf Sl!.iaa R!iJ,cf. . 





SATURPAY· $1. 5.0 TEQUILA DRINK'S 
(Frozen Margar,tas $175). 
.j 
.... Her.Id,Nov. 13, 1986 
Noll. 13, 1988 
. : . , . . ' " , ' ' . . 
endorsement and apologIes to Dr~ · Eu,gene Evans 
The Herald s success in en-
candida'tes for i'aClltt:y regent 
great • 
~n(jno· <t>rl Dr. Rich Weigel in the 
ion . He e3me in third . 
r- .. 
jj the top two vote-getters square a run -off elect ion (oday a nd And the Herald cain it 
by . 
So . 'our apologies . Dr 1::\'311'5 , but 
we haw to say it : 
Facu!ty .. \'ote for Dr Eligene 
Evans 
E"'1I1S , who goes-up agains t incum· 
b\:!l}t l\Jary fJ::llen l\lil!er . has stres$ed 
throughout hi s campa ign the rea1 
re a ' on for the univerSIty and ·the 
Board of Regents : s tude nt s . He 's 
ready to work with the student regent 
He al 0 wants ~he Board of R!!gents to 
de ide 011 a philOSophy and slick to it. 
And we're confident that Evan -
not known for his ret ice nce - wi.1I 
have no problems communicating his 
ideas to the other regents . 
In a debate ye terday , Miller 
tressed her "quiet. persuasive 
sty le " of dealing with the board . 
Evans said he thinks faculty have 
been quiet too long . 
Weagree . 
So . good luck . Dr. Evans . 
And we hope we haven ' ~ jinxed you . 
L~STOTHEEDITOR 
Applauds Grise decision? 
I am wrillng to applaud the decision of Ih" 
parking c'Ommlll,\.'<· to rezone the Grise 101 for 
student use He;:art'h has shJwn " poslti\'e 
correlallon bet"'" en health a nd educa llon 
Therefore. the faculty a re likely to be healthier 
than the students and consequently better abl" 
to walk across the strloct to the parking struc-
ture 
't..oglcally . lhen . I would deem it prudent to 
permit only fr .. sOmen to use Grise Lot. Upper. 
classmen could use the parking structure and 
nearby portions of DIddle Lot. younger faculty 
could ha\'e the farther -portions of Diddle Lot , 
and the Wlscsl fa t uity , those over SO, could park 
in Egypt 
I do nQt fear muggers while wa lking 10 Egypt 
after·JTIY evening class , for muggers are 
usu~lI:.: poorlyeducatl'<l , and I should be able to 
oulrun lhem H\lwever. my running may be 
somewhat slowed by my carrying my personal 
reel-to-reeltapel'ecorde used in my sociology 
class , a card table used in my office while 
'working with two upper.ciassmen , my brier-
case with the 80 tests I haven 't quite finished 
grading ,. my gym bag with jogging suit and 
sneake.rs"my lunch buck, ·t and my umbrella , I 
would apprc>ciate it if the retired faculty could 
be pressed intoser,vice as escorts , 
If the retired raculty ),e ruse' to perform their 
civic duty . we may simply have to relY, on the 
newly-formed campus tiea(jtific:atiO'n comm· 
ittee , Th,ey may elect "to remoyo! alJ those ugly 
I-Ieralcl 
.J 
trees and grass and turn the campus into'one 
tllg, beautiful cement parking·lol . 
I Dr. Joan Kr.enzln aSSOCIate pro leSSOt' 01 SOCtCk>gy. 
anlhropok>gy and SOCial work 
Gi ve . Letters ' to students 
What is going on ' Although I '\,e never cared 
for a lot Of the articles III the Herald . I ha\'~ 
always turnl'<l first to the " Letters to the ~:dl ' 
tor '- iindlllg interes ting viewpoinLs frolfl my 
feUow students on 'issues that have been in the 
Hera ld or Just of genera l conversation a round 
campus 
But this semester 's letters renect mOre of the 
petty dirrerences of the facult§:-campaign let-
ters or some dorm directors trying to creat!! a 
better·sounding job title 'this is e ither a re-
nection of the qualify or articles the Herald 
thinks of lnlerestlo the students or a reneCtion 
ortHe topics on !;:lmpus . 
I might be going out on a lilJlb , but I do not 
believe who gets faculty regent is of int~restto 
the students on campus. A word of advice . 
~tudents should take advantage ofthc sOap box 
available for them to exprliss their interest , the ' 
faculty should "grow up" and gel back'-Io their 
jOQ.s . and the Herald should again write a rticles . 
of1nterest to the students and give the :' Letters 
to the Editor" back 10 the students . 
Sc:oltAdams 
MUI)IOtdVll1e sen"" 
Angela Siruck, Etr.mr 
Jerald Winstead. Ao . !"'I1,s.ng m,I'.I~' 
','Robcrt POQ8,Pf-. t. "',:J,o"1 ' . 
Th1!! Ccr.~ H~~ Ht"'t:t\d 1"1 ;:r!~'1"tf-d tr, + t ... '\ .... ~ .. dy Puo"(" :tt~ 
109 G ,llf ,'n Cl-'i"'Il·~· ,)t 'I .... ' ........ , •. ~ .~·'vl I. . U .. '~I" · : 8 (" ..... llng 
G'p"n r< . I' ', T ..... H, ,'nT" .• '.,).J .. ... . • .... r· ! •. ;., ... " I 1.1, .I 




Copper-plated coin a necessary nui.sance 
By ANGf,V. STR",CK • 
The life of a penny isn ·t any easy one . Un· 
loved . unappreciated , a penny saved is a penny 
chllckt:d into bowls. jars nnd piggy banks. kept 
com pany only by other rorgotten c.oins of its 
kind . 
Who bothers to pick up a dropped penny these 
day> " Quarters and dilJ;les bring .better luck _ 
lheycan buy gu rnballs 
Vending machines spit pennies back Toll -
booth machines choke on them What once paid 
for a loaf of bread won 't' even buy your 
thoughts. 
But·money is money and so are pennie~ne 
coin dealer has called the penny a "necessary 
nuisance ." TheY 're a nuisance because they 
won 't buy anything . but the)(' r necessary to 
pay sales tax . " 
Alth~ugh they may ~ a bother ror the cash. 
ier. wiftJ wouldn 't rather pay 99 cents for a loaf 
of ~read than $1 ? Ir the penny was done away 
with , merchan.ts would round prices up, send-
ing innation along with them , 
Pennies do have ttieir practical uses: They. 
can be dropped in charity box~ in exchange ror 
peppermints. Penny pinchers can toss them in 
wells for cheap wishes. And bad waitresses 
usua lly g~t thc message when they receive 
pennies rortips . 
Vending ·mal'hine companies Itave good 
reff son for I'roducmg machines lh'lt won't ~ake 
pcnnll's A llI "ch"", 's COlli box can only hold sO 
much l' ha ng~ . and pt'nllie:o- would ' rill It tW top 
f~I!'<o 1 ~ \rhu \\ . HI" to c,:; lrr! jirOllfld ~ I IX.·TlIlIt· ... to 
hu) II ("uk" \\ Ill! d n ~ \ \ ~ l ~ 
A weekly column by H witt editors highlighting 
the Bowhng G'.een a'.ea and studentlile, 
• And besides , juSt to be allle to accept the 
coi/is.the mach ines would need more parts and 
cost more - probably rai~ng the ~st of son 
drinks and candy rrom the 1l)~C ines . . 
The copPer.plated zinc coin lives a cyclical 
life , Because consumers are too lazy to pay 
with correct change. merchants use penOles to 
make change, Then consumers have a pocket. 
purse or piggy fuJI of pennies until they've col-
lected enough, to trade them in ror real 
money . 'The banK. in lurn. distributes !hem to 
businesses to be used for making change again . 
And so it goes . 
More'pennies are minled each :,'car lhan any 
other coin . Last year, 10,9 billion pennies were 
produced - mOre thall nine times the number . 
of either dimesor quarters . 
The posSibiJity.-of-eliminating pennies has 
been studied. Retailers , commercial b'!)ll<ers 
an'd stale revenue colfectors voiced a'Slrong no 
to the p~ospect , citijng p'roblems in making 
change and collecting and administe r ing 
taxes . . , 
But besides these uses . they make econ-
omical !!lied sense Each penny. costs 0,6 cents 
10 make . a nd the difference help3 stock the 
TrcOJ!'Iury 's general fund--"""--
, Wlll'n you mu ltIply thot lly 1II !1 hillion th" t , 
a pn·· It~) (..H...' 1II 1 ~·· 
.' 
MORELEnERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
" Dorm' debate 
We would .like 10 Ihunk the lI eruld 
for focusing soIn .. mue!1 needl'(l at· 
le)l!ion on Ihe "dorm " vs . "n " idence 
hall " debale YouredilorialofOcl 28 
gives furl her credence 10 Ih e fuct 
Ihat Ihis is indeed a leglti ma le loplc 
for furl her discussion. . . • 
We IIrt; nul Irying 10 make II big 
deal oul. of Ihis debale We si mply 
request Ihal Ihl: Herald use mMern 
le rms when referring · 10 on·ca mpus 
living faci lilies This seems to b;e a 
simple and reasonable re<lucst. The 
re ~islanc .. we hove encou'nlered 
from Ihe Herald is surprising a nd 
may be more re\fca ting thall yuu 
realize 
REALW~RLD BY JULIA BARRY 








Try Our New 
Baked & Broiled Dinners 
One of Ihe pnma ry miss iuns uf Ihe 
media i to' en lighl " n Ih~ public II 
Iherefore seems reasonable to ,"x· 
peet thaI u qu a lily public~ lion such 
as Ihe Hera ld would lake Ihe leatl in 
helping lu inrorm studenls about a 
very 100 w rtaill a nd ml cgr,,1 aspecl 
of their college expenence. 
Sour milk homicide 
Your conlent ion Ihil l a reSidence 
hall is nothing more (han a physical 
slruc t,ure ignores the human ell" 
ment Peop le make a ny slru{'lure 
intowho l ll is 
Ha ll gove rnmelll and , pro · 
r. r~mnllng . n o r rcvrcse nta tio n . 
vl s it a l ion . profession" I ha II di · 
reetors . Iraincd and support i"e stnff 
members . a rcs pQnsi\' c and fair 
sludenl disci plina ry syste m . as well 
as Ihe e>'isle!IC" of a Depimment' of 
H-ousmg. ,:,"d fa Department of 
• Residence Life arc a ll c" ,denc<' of 
WK U 's l'\'o lullun from an arc' hail' 
durmllory s ~'sh'm In I Itt' n·~ lrlt'nC' .. 
hall soft nda\' 
To profeS~ lOnals 111 the rl'SI(Jt'nc f" 
life area , the term "dorm " is one WI.." 
find aeroga lory in much the same 
ways as members of a milloril), find 
p cial s lurs 10 be derugator)' 
Both the Park City Daily r.;I! WS a nd 
WBKO· 13 use the le'rm " residence 
,halls" 10 denole Wes lern 's sludenl . 
hOUSin g faci li l ies It see ms iron ic 
Ihnllhe Herald docs nol fcellhc lIeL'<.I 
10 conform .10 Ihe sa me edit orial 
pract ices used b)' Ihe more eslab . 
lished media in !tIl S alld Olher areas 
ofUlecolllltry . 
'Fhe olll y people who consl~I C lllly 
use " (\orm " to dt's(' rib l' rl'sH:I~ n ('c 
hi-l ll$ ;:"n- ,flOSt· whodn-so uut (If ' nor 
ann " -- e ither IIltcnlionaJly 1111-
lenll l,na ll \' Recallsc Ihe Ucral doc. 
Bowling Green 
Q)unny's ~ YOgurt 
is here! 
Scottsville Rd . (next to Rafferty 's )U"WU;..q.qM 
AI~""'""''-''''AlldIllr''"'''*r·''''' IJ_ID.-.-,at ... - . ' 
~'.1CI\' ... --, .• oIdIaI._ ....... r.-.,...... Wi\ll 1Iw ... _at ...-a_c-.ID ___ GnndOptaq~ ... wy ... ...... 
.... ·1., 1OY1J ·"I1ot~· . .. I9rt-.. ADd~ 1JI 
. .. ,. . TCDV'S 
50¢ ·OFF! 
. TCBY 
Hot Fudge Sundae 
ThIi ..... _UW_IO~ 
011"" rquIorpri<e 01. TCBY 1101 
f'udceSw>dM II partldpaUnc-". 
OnI,on«_por _ . Void 
wIIere pnIIIiIMIed by ..... . • 
!>" ... ~,pIres : 11 123 .. . 
not fillnlo lhl ~ ea legory . It rema lllS 
'puzzling as to wh)' If perS"ls III li s 
usc of "do rill .. 
By gi ving us 111(' uvporlllllll y 10 
pre enl "our side " of Ihe s lory , Ihe 
lIer a ld demonstra les Ihal it h~s Ihe 
ma t urit y to n(·c~ pl cons tr uc t ivl' 
crillcism Wi ll tha t sa me maturity 
('a rry over III dealing wit.h this ISM ll ' • 
David W. Paorol1 
dlreclor of reSidence lIte 
Aaron W. Hughey 
asSistan l d lreclor o f hOUSIng 
Editor ' 5 note - 'he Her aid has devoted 
enough space 10 Inc ql:'CShon 01 -dorms· 
vs -residence halls' and Will pt'tnl no More 
le iters on the SUblCCI 
. Po Folks can handle your 
catering needs 
lIyour next function calls for more fun than lII<I\'k. le i 
PO FOLKS take care of everything but the guest IIs l . Our full 
catering price per person (mInimum of 30 people) Includes 
delivery. se rving and clean.up . . ' 
Call the Manager at the PO FOLKS neares t you -...., ....... , .... 
to make the necessary anangement •. 
782,9400 
An Evenii g 'at D. V.C 
Thursday, N«;vember 13th 
Spagftetti Din~er 
Time: 5 p.m.- 7 p.m . 
DUC Cafeteria 
All th'e sp~ghe~. salad;' and 
garlic bread you can eat!! 
Movie 
* Weird Science * 
Time: 7p.m.-9p.m. 
University Theatre 
Ice Cream Con~ 
DUCGrill ' 
Fresh made cones. 
Filled with your .choice of 




Yes. you can use your Super Card II 
Purchase your ticket 
at the Food Services Office. 
Hours: !:!.30().m. - 4·OOp m. 
SA Her.ld,No •. 13. 1986 
UC'B chairman, vi~e chair 
elected without competition 
Hurper was (!I )Cted chainnan 
Banna was c la-ted vice 
c hlilr.,olllan uf nivers ity Center 
fo r t987 yesterday - each 
comPetition . 
. a Cave City ·etllor . will 
sa'ilnd term as ehl:\.it/.!lan. 
. a Henderson senior .I las 
on ' the publi relations com· 
for three semesters 
will be a rebuilding year for 
since four of tbe board 's 
To giw'people incenth'c to become 
committee chairmen. concer t" 
chaIrwoman Ann Kingsbury 
suggesto?d lhal a parllal scholarshIp 
beestablish xl 
In on form,,1 ,hsn c;slon . th ... l>o.1I'<1 
dt'{'lded thaI money Cor that schola r· 
s.hlp fOU ldl"1 (·om.' from the c"rrent 
board 's budgct 
."TI,e budget IS so tIght I don 't , <'t' 
. ho" it coul d ('tl1n(' from th('rt' .. 
Ila .".,r ·suld -- You'd huH' to cut pro-
~ralllnl\ng ta k,,' fr uln U: ' .. : hand h I 
gln' wanolht'f . 
Howard Builey , denn of Student 
Life . saId the chairman can ri13ke a 
"'-'quest that scholarship fundi.ng be 
added· in the standard budgeting pro-
cess in January 
8(j . he ad<k'<l ... the chanl ... '" of 01)" 
provo I I don 1 know " 
Ha."., r said he 'will t:llk about the 
idea WIth Bennie Bt':lch . center' 
board program direc tor . a nd &ott 
Taylor. director of Student Activities 
a nd Orga nizations 
Committee chair a pplications arc 
due tomorrow in Hoom t 19 of the unl ' 
\'crs!!" cente r hlteT\'i~~ with the 
perso~nel com mittee ar~ lenta ti,'ely 
St'I for the follo\ling week 
Oa na Cur Lee . sperlal e\,(lll t ~ 
chaI rwoman . and Paul Campbell. d, · 
rt'('tor of Hardin Planelanum . w~re 
selectl>d as the stude nt a nd r,,~ulty 
'f(·pre!\l·nlati .... cs for thl' pcrsonnl'l 
~:"'1nnll11l'" 
1I11rpcr " 'ltl Iw 'S PXCltl'd uoout the 
comlll J! y~a r and thl' n(>\\ offH:l' f!o, 
" 1 m l ':\ llt-·1.: II Il,c. l ul~ of :1l'W 1C1ea~ a mi 
l'nt hlls lasm .. tw ~.lId ' 
SEiTlNG IT STRAIGHT 
• Bl"("au~ l' uf a rl'portt.'r· ~ crro~ 
the 'IOr~ '''~,ut till' \\' I\Yl · ~ ' ~1 fund · 
ral~r In last Thll .. sda ~· :-. 1t~r;_lld III · 
rorrt.·(· t l ~ 11.~ 1 t.-d the r arllo statlun ~ 
te lephone nUlllbN TIll' nllmb .. r I> 
. 45·""89 
• Be-c-au '(' ur a reporte r 's e rror . 
,I s tory on la s \ Thurda y 's liera ld , 
about changong the Grose Hall Lot to 
$tud~nt parkong referrl'd to Howard 
Ba ile \' a dean of Student Affairs He 
I> dea'n of tudent Llf .. • 
.• • J ~l lTll· ~ Ma'f 9llcy uf Itt.' "' Ill !'> 
-\ n~n U l' who was nwnt J1l n :J 
s t or~ a bout ::' lolcn s te reo equlplllent 
I.,s t wt.~k . si.ud Chat whe n tlw l-*tlulp' : 
lIlt'nt was broug ht to- hiS house for it : 
p~rty . he did:not know it was s tole n : 
II c "aid that whe n he found out th"t . ': 
tlw (!qu lpmen t might ·have been : 
stolcn from th,' mus ic deparlOlcnl. : 
h" had a frocnd ra' i ca mpus police : 
The pohce camc to his a llaflmcnt ~ 
al)d plckl'<l up tne s tert'O : 
· · 
The Late Night 
.SPECIAL 
· · · · · · 
Two 10" Pizzas with 
Pepperoni and Extra Cheese 
· · · · · · e · · · '-.· · · · · · · · · · · 
r CAN YO'U ... SE.LL? . . 
The oaly way to really leam bo'w to' .eU I. by dolDI U. U YOD 
tbInk you're ready to try your b .... at .elliDJ; look lato a po.ltloD 
a. lUI advertl.lDl repre.eDtative at th.e Collele Rlelb .. Herald. 
You CIUI laiD experieDce IUId learn bow to heco.e·a prore •• loDai 
.ale ..... D Without •• criflcIDI·YQar.da,.,it.Uymut.D edle oq, 
. the job m.rket .fter collele, tc$me apply atJ,be Herald to~.y. 
The .CollegeHeightsHeraJd 
. -. --------,.. 
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No .coupon necessary. 
, Just askJor the Late 
Night Special, 9:30PM 
-1:30AM Sunday through 
Thursday. '. , 
Off~r ends Nov. 30,1986 
Call us. 
serving W.K.U. & 
Vlclhlty: 
rCelebrafe 
~WifhA .79C .: · '. Arby'SOWooUsRou8edSandwkh • 
.. ~ Reggla.f'Roast 8.eef' so:£~eE~'S~ ~ 
DOMIN'O'S 
,-- Pl~-- . ServIng Bowllng-G,..en: 
781-9494 
1383 Cenfer Street 
DEUVE~ 781-6063 
DOUBLE$. 1505 . 31-'/~ By Pass 
• lirnIIItd ~.... Orivtn cany undet S20 ~ 191M Oomr!O', PIu.a. n: 
'" ,', * •••• •• • •• ••••••• •• : ", • • 
Sa cIwi h 22nd birtJ)day by oll'erir!a our tender, • : n C julcy Rca\tIar Roast Beef Sandwich for : 
: . I~ 794. So come to a PanidPittna · : 
~ -NOVember 13 16 .' ~;S~~!ta;~;~~~r ~ 
L..;~~~,.,_ -. · ~S~ ! 
i ••••••.••••••••.• . ~ • . ~.· ....... .. tI 
c· 
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Student opinions up in smoke over habit 
Smokers take risks Students cite health as 
by picking up, habit reason for not sm9king 
Smckers are ds ring people, 
In the face of -hundreds of reports rrom health 
experts, around the \!Ior ld against smoking. 
smokers ore still lighting up .. 
But Dianne Howerton of Urgentcare . 3 local 
health cUnlc: £aid £moke~ may 1"1 taking ri,k£ 
in other areas too, 
"Smokers have been found to have a higher 
absenteeism rate than non ·smokers ," How· 
'erton s'aid . ,. And they have 46 percent more .' 
traffic accidents than non·smokers , 
"Th.ey tend to ignore warnings about their 
health ." she · ~aid , " like symptoms thai tlwir 
s mOking may b;e aff('Cting lhe ir health " 
Mark S<lhmitt , an Owensboro sophomofl' and 
smoker', said mosl or his friends smoke - 'and 
they seem 10 fit the statj~tics 
"They arc a Iittlc ' bit 011 the wild Sldc , espe, 
cially a t parties, " he sa Id "A nd when Ihcy 'n~ 
drivillg , e\'cn when II1<'Y ha\'cn 'l be,'n drJll;ing , 
Ihc\"rc ft little radical " • 
:\I1~lh cr s mo ·c r ,' PadUl'''lh soplwlllurl' 
Miche le Wooli. saod she 's n sky sumeli,,:es too . 
\'spl'Cia lly when shc dm' 's 
" Hut my conservative sicie reaches out and 
51.,ps me around a lilllc ." she ,aid " I f.!ucss 'l 
lake it In 'p"lIs " 
Not all smoker ' belie\'e statis tics , especinlly 
liTe Qnes' linking cnncer and heart dl~nse with 
. ' s moking \ 
" I don 't Ihmk It actually causcs all those 
thlllgs they say It does," said LIZ Lsrooks, a 
junior from Fort Uood , Texas " I dOln tllInk 
they hav~ cnough proof " 
(. Dr Hobert Ballm . an assoclal<' prolcssur of 
I, heal th and sardy , Said Inost smok 'rs knuw the 
risks IIl\'olvt.'"<i III smokiNg. but they l'Onlll1 l1 l' 
bt.oeausc those around them s moke 
" Your peer g rOup is the bi ggest 'tnnucnce in 
whether a person smokes a 101," sa Id n :oum , a 
former smoker 
Many smoke whil e dOing oth~r things , such 
a:, \\'orklllg or drinking 
" I had a strcss·rclated Job ," Wolf said " I 
worked 11\ i.I nursing home as a nursf;,> 's aid. and 
I start ed s mokIng during breaks " 
Schnntt sa Id he smokes most when I", dnnks 
" It ·s jus t something to du ," he said " It c\'cn 
gIves me " litllc ilUZ7.in Ill}' head fu r a while ," 
These s mokers u!: reed thut IIon ·smokers 
h:o,e a right tQ a smoke·free environment. a nd 
there are even times when some of lhe s mokers 
would rather not be around cigarettes. 
"Sometimes someone smoking bugs ml' , and 
/ 
I have to ask them to open a window or some·. _______________ .;... ___________ • _________ _ _ 
thing," said Scottsville freshman Stacy , Tabor. 
a smoker since high school. 
But s mok ing continues , and those who in· ; 
dulge don'llmow when - or if - they'll end lhe 
habit. 
" I feel like 1 could quit if 1 wanted to." Woolf 
said , " But} haven·t wanled to yet ." 
Stories by Jayne Cravens a,nd Jill Duff 
Illustration by Julia Barry 
li taying healthy - it's the rea so n that 
sludents and experl~ cit,e for not smoking 
And Ji ll Homer , a freshman from £>toeatllr , 
III .. has somethlllg to add to the oOen ·heard 
sta tement th a t s muking is " bad fnr yo~ r 
healtb '::' 
" I don 't thlllk I\,. good for your Im"g~ . 
ei ther ' 
Hepur ts frulll e' Jlerts , tift: U S Sur!:t'On I ;"n. 
eral for Il1s l '::IIl('t' . !kIY cigarcue smok ing m :l)' . 
ca use res pira tory pr(Jble fll ~ sud) "I ~ l'm 
physema i.Jl1d brondll<.J1 '-'Imges tlOll :01<1 ta rdl -
o\"as('ul i.lr th :\ l.'as(~ s SUdl a s eonma :-. hl ';JrI 
(h~asl' and ~(rukl' 
C'Hlct' r (If rill' lung ... oral (':1 \'11\' l"lnn x 
:,tadder and p:mCrl':ls tn,H' ;tI..(1 bt, ·(.':'HI."t"tl ' h\ 
(' ;gan'(( .... =--II ll1kulg and ;H,.dth p'jtl'rt ... ". J~ 
... moklnJ~ hrPolk ... d"\\' ll !tlt· hu'" .. 1 ~1 '::lt: !:l 1 1, 
.. ~ .. tems and nihJ('l'~ IJ ll' C\f)1. .(,: (. IIl~ ·~ • . 
:\I ,)st non ~1tI 1)k,'r .. at \\ (' ... Il"'" Il k" HI III H: I 
h .. \l' a hdh,r HI ... rnoklfl L! rt'1.1I4,d 1t" " ll h n .. " .. 
..lnd .1 Il' t-li n g I tl ,1I dl .. . · r l:lll ll d l lll l l , I ~,IIII'" 
"ulOkl' r"'l :-> IIL .. [lfh·d 
n.lrt' ll [ . lI tlull ,I .. ('l llIti tliH II \ Icoli li t ' \ i.. 
:"I .. lJtI .. 11 4' r"(,· ... l'lll ... .. ' -1'411111 h, l lId "' I1l" h.t · (· ... pl. 
(' I i lll~ In pllhlu: :.. l llIl'nol1 .... 
·· I Jl·I' ~41nalh I (hmk 111:11 ... IIIUklll l-t ... hllIJHI '>t.., 
bilnlled 111 Illlhlll' plac."" , , he '~ Id I" \'11 If 
VUll l'o llfint.' SI1l0kl'I'S to II ~rtl;,dl .Irea It "i tlll 
afT'-'(t~ lhe "llr Uflhl' non-smoker .. 
All of he r fr"'nlb SlI1ol;:1 , ht ,aId alld whIle 
she dOC'sn tiel llwlIl SII10Kl' II I 11\:'1 "'IMl'llll\.·" l 
shednesn·t tty tutalk them out of S1l10klll!! 
"TIll')' ha\'c," .. ,,1111 0 ,(0 wl"'l they do 
Hut 'hns ' A'Sl';'I\'l' a :-,t"lllJr from .\layfreld . 
sauJ he docs try til ('un\'ert hl~ smoking fnelld~ -
into /lUll -Smoker!'> IIy l'xJjlwllIng rclatl.'t.l hl.· ... lth 
-n..;k_ .. 
" TIll'rt;' !'> " dt.,rUtlle trend III UII!' (.-uunln' 
toward IH.I11 ,.s mukmg ." I.A.' J~L'a\'t;· silld .. J thJJlk 
smoklllg WI ll heobsoktl'oni'day , 
HI~'k HukuSl :1 ~t:iliur fru l1l ChIcago :')~lJ d 
girls ",hft ~plflkl' Iwn' ah\' 3~'S tx'Cn :'1 tu rn-un' tt' 
hll n ,,'It !'> just 1101 Jjll'as~m t io t .. ilk If) !'>O I~lt:OIlt ' 
whu~ got :.1 (' lgarl'fIt'1I111l'r h3nd ' f' 
Ih' ,':lId Iw tu'lh'n'!'> h('.ilth-rl."i k ~ l~~tl"'IIl '!'> 
3hotJI .... l1IukHlg ht.'( 'atl!\(' 'OIl1t' of hb rl' I.,II\ t'!'> 
died from !'>llwklllg ·rd :Jtl'(lllIlIg(.'alll-l'r 
Da ryl St rode', a JUlllor frolll Oak (;rol'\' "Iso 
I"'ltei'''" !,'atisl"'s a.!>uut--;j110kln!( ill1d hea lth 
problems r . 
lie began smoklllg\~unng the sUO)lncr uf 196.) 
at p.1rties or aOcr work In the evenmgs o~, t of 
curiosi ty . but quit two months ago because " it 
was pointless I knew It WaS ha7.ardous to ml' 
henllh . " 
"And I d idn 't get the nicoti ne rush that some 
people gel when they smoke, " 
He said most of his friends smoke and a re 
trying to quit ' 
"If they hear me joking about smoking. say. 
ing 1 'm goiQg to light one for myself. they tcll 
meno and tha t I shouldn ·t ," 
~ . 
Camp.us regulations benefit smokers, non-smokers 
When it cOmes to Complaints; there 's'btleasl smokers limited tosmallerareasofthclrown, 
one that Food Services Du-ector Louis Cook can " I ihink more' people arc' recognizing how, 
appreclnte - JlOOP..Ie: s moking in thecaf~terias , Iheirsrrioke bothers people ," he said , 
"As a form~r smoker. smoking is much more Othe r areas on campus also have smoking 
offensive to me now than it ever was before," restri~onS , . 
he said . ,, ' guess it doesn 't offend the par· Acco~ing to a facu lty ha!Jdbook , s moking is 
ticipanl , buti(doesoffend the spectator ." ' prohibited in classrooms. laboratories and any 
So, about \0 years ago, ~on ·smoking areas ' ,area designated by ' a no-smoking sign to com. 
were c reated in Western 'S three cafeterias ply with state fire and insurance regulalions, 
aner some students and faculty complained of Efforts are also made in the Housing Office to 
haviiig to smell cigarette smoke when they ate. keep smokers and non·smokers apart , in 
" I rememl"lr a husband "and wife in par· dorms , but .Housi ng Di rector John Osborne 
lieu!ar who (ound It very, offensive," Cook said , said there is no specific numlier of room ' Set 
"They were one of the first to come and ask for astdeforsmokcrsornon:smokers , 
~n.smokingarel\S . " , . When housing agreements a re filled out. 
CoQk now sees a trend where the majority of 'students check a box for their preference _ a 
a cafet.e~~a, 1~ ~~~?t,ed , ~o: ??~ ',s~o~i~g , ~i~~ ... s."!I?l?!,I; ?~ ~l?n '~'!i?~ing!.O?m\11ate , 
The date a student requests a certain dorm or 
room Is the most important rac tor in deter, 
mining if the r('quest is granted . Osbornesaid . 
But smoking habits can develop aOer these 
forms are li lled.out. 
One dorm director said she notices freshman 
girls s m6long regularly for the first time when 
they come to school , 
" It 's because Mommy and Daddy aren 't here 
to know they 're s moking ," said Beth Bolan , 
direc tor of McCo rmack Ha ll. "Theyncl'cr 
really de"elopthehabit , though ," 
Some Welitem students have their oll'n Ideas 
nbout.:;mokers and s moking policy . 
In a sur\'ey by Dr Hobert Baum, an associ. 
ate professor of health and' safety. 25 Western 
students voieed their opinions on tobacco , a I' ' 
ong oth : r drug issues, , ". ~ 
A majority of the s tudents agreed that public 
p laces should ha've designated areas for 
s moking and non ·s moking , that brea thing 
second·hand smoke is dangerous, and that the 
right to breathe air without tobacco smoke is 
more.irn porta nt lha n the right to s moke . 
Students exerei -ing their right to s moke ('un 
aggravate respiratory problems . s aid LUl'Y 
Ritter . Health Services clinical administrator 
When they visit tile campus elillle. Shl' 
said. "they 're usually advised . a t l\!asL for the 
time being, that they should cut back " or quit 
snloking, 
: 
, , .... 
, 
PHONE FUN - W hile working at W e;; tern 's Dykstra laughs about a call. She had phoned a W est· 
Phonothon T ue~day night, Nashville freshman Karen ern student Instead of a W estern arumm. 














BUFJGERS & FRANKS 
BURGERS INCLUDE: Mayonnaise, Ketchup, Mustard, Pickles', Tomato lettuce and 
Onions. Please let US know what ou would like on your Burger . . , 
Hamburger (114 ~b.), .. 
' .. 
. Cheeseburger (1,4 lb.) 
Double ~amburger (1/2 lb.) , 





" Chi'Ji Frank ... , , .99 
. 1.09 Chili Cheesefrank 
French Fries .. .. 
Pepsi, DiefPepsi, 7-Up, 
.49· 
;==== Mountain Dew, Tea (16 oz,) . . . . . . . . .49 
~------------------~-----------, 
E ·i* FREE ** FREE *1 I .!, wit~~~~cr:S~~Lny ! 
-j . Lt. . sal!dwich and orde~g~!t;!~s . chh. I 
= -~--~--------------------------~ -
'Savor the Sound's 
Heartsounds win give a free concert 
, of contemporary Christian music 
tonight, November 13, ~eginning 
at 7 at Chri~t Episcopal Church , 
.-- 1215 State-St-:-
Sp<,,,io li, , ill the WorM 
ofHock· ,. ·RoU & IJlues 
Heartsounds i:-; the musical 
team ofthe Rev . Jonathan 
Hutchison , an Episcopal 
priest , and· his 




Aviol t.bl. for 
public or private booklngo 
FOR MORElNFO: 
. Rlffian Proc!ucU"na 
P.O: Boxl436 ~ 
B.G. KY . . 
842-5678 i· 1039'Broadw-ay/Magnolia . \ 781-0663 ~ 
~1If1tjllflflllllllllllllllllnUlUlUllllllllflIlIlIlUIlIUIiIlUlllllllllllllfllll"lIl1l1l11l1l11f1HIIIIAIWIlIllIlUlUIllllillfwuuwI1llUnlillIlHlIIIIIHlllIlllllnll~ ' L-----_____ -I L __ .!!!!!!!!!!.._...J 
. - ~ 
.' 
'Scientists, r~poiters ·need 
to work together, fomm says: 
. Scientists have made m a ny ad · 
vances that the public doesn 't know 
a!>Qut, a solar energy expert told a n 
audience gathered in Garre lt Ba ll· 
room , 
And scientis ts and Ihe medi a must 
work together to getlhat information 
out, an associate professor of jour, 
nalis m said . 
" An Evening with a Scientist and a 
News Man" was the presentption a t 
, the Rodes , He lm Founde~s n ay 
'Forum Monday 
Dr . !iar-l)' Gray , the Arnold 0 lie . 
ckman Professor or Che mislrv al the 
California Ins tilute of Tech~o l ogy , 
la lked with J a mes Ausenbaugh , " 
rormer editor ror The Cuuri e r . 
J ourna l abou t how the media and 
. SCWlltist s ~~Jfi gel sl.'ic nt·c i llfo~ . 
rhation out bcUcr. 
" Ncwspcoplc need to be Illo re 
alert ," Ausenbaugh said "Scienti s t, 
need toeducate ncwspeople ." 
Science is changing ra pidly , sa Id 
Gray , " t957 Western graduate New 
compute r s, in s lrume nl s a nd 
met hods have cha nged chemIs try , a 
field lhal will have!1 tre mendous im-
pact in every a rea or human life in 
Ihe nexl20.or 30 yea rs, Gray said . 
" I\ 's the ha rdes t l hing in the work' 
to repert ," he said , 
People need to know what 's going 
on , Gray sa id , so Ihey can mllke in· 
lelligent decisiohs.' lIut scientisll; a re 
oOe hesitant to' ta lk 10 reporters. 
They a re a fra id of being published 
premature ly , Gray s~.d . They have 
!>cen quoled oul of co'htcxl, before 
And minor breaklhroughs have been 
reported as major breaktbroug hs, 
reports that aren ' t well - r~('cived 
illllong scient ists 
" Wliy c~n :t th .. pre66 le ll the 
dlfferente or so mething tha i is rid-
Iculously wrong ' j" Gray said . 
More than hard scienc'e Ira ming , 
sci .'net' repnrft'r s npcd JlId~~ml'lH . 
in tuit IOn a nd t ime to spend with 
scientists so (ha l they und ersta nd 
what the\' arc wrlllng about. Gray 
sa id " 
" den'ti st s must make a sub· 
s tantial commitm e nt to educating ' 
the public ," he said . " I think the re 
arc a lot of ama ie ur scientis ts in this 
country who want to know wha t 's 
ing ." /I 
CAIUIPUSLINE 
Tod.y 
Ivan M, Ford , assistant special 
agent in charge or the FBI in Ke n. 
lucky, ,will s peak 10 Tri -Bela , a 
biology honor society , a t 6 p .m . in 
Thompson Co m·plex ,North Win!: , 
floom224 . 
The Western Kentucky Minori ty 
Communicators will meel al 7 p .m 
in the university cente r , Hoom 341 
All members Illus t be presenl 
Tomorrow 
Billie Baug hm an , a n associa te 
professor or nursi ng , wi ll discuss 
",\ ssess m e nt or the ' IIenrt " in a 
seminar rrom 8 a m to 2 p m the 
Academic Con)plcx , Boom tl 6 
~lIchele Sails hury , a n Ins tructor or 
nur~in!! , will d iscuss " 1I.oUh (Oarr in 
Erua dor " a t Ih (, I nternat iunal 
Forum ut II 45 a 111 III the unin'rsi l y 
cent er , Hoom 226 
The Jnle .-na tiona l Stude nt Or~a n . 
lia lion will \' isilt he Gener il l Mot ors 
('or\,elle Plant Tile group willlea\'e 
ill t V m from the Hock !iouse 
" flon ' t Count Your Chickens Vn ti l 
They l'r)' Wolf ' WIll be prest'nted hy. 
Wes tern 's Children 's Theal re at 4 
p III Friday . a nd at I and 3 30 p .m 
Sa tu rday a nd SlInday in Gordon WIl · 
son Hall , Theatre 100 Admission is5u 
cents. 
'\ " . 
4th ANNUAL ROTC TURKEY SHOOT! 
(No! Wedon'treallyshoot 
. them " : just targets! ) 
Herlld,Nov, 13, 1986 SA 
rp:.' ~.p~Th. 8.s' ::~y~O ~, 
• V' ~ No:vember 18 
~' ' ~tJltJcted by the LouIsville TImes , As B.G, 's 11 Night Spot! 
Bat;k by PopUlar Demand from 
the White An; ,,!l Is ~oncert 
'We b b Wi Ide r : L I -.- ' •• -~ ~~ ____ .... __ ... ~~ ~F ~ ____ 1 
Tickets $3 on Sale at the Door 





Every deliCious roast chicken 
dinner fealures: 
• Your choice of ·2 vegetables 
or salads 
• Country style r ice 
• Biscuit. 
Y.z Roast Chicken Dinner - $3.49 
'I. Ro.it Chicken !;lInne, _ 
leg Quarter $2.19 
Quarter $2.49 
• 2 Piece Chicken lunch 
• leg Quarter Roast chickeniI~!iii,:~~"~~;': • BBO Chicken Sandwich ~ 
Platter 
. • Counlry Sleak 
• liver Dinner 
• Giuard Dinner 
• Vegetable Plate 
CHOOSE YOUR YE'ETABlESI , 
8 Different Country Vegetables and Salads. 
'Mashed Potatoes & Gravy. Green Beans 
; j Corn 0(1 the Cob (15¢ ex ira) • Baked Bean:; 
• Country Style Rice · Apples . Cole Slaw 
• Potato Salad 
Try your skill and luck! Competi~ion is between students ,a!ld facu}ty, Five 
turkeys will be won by students am;1 five by facult:y! CompetItIOn take!> placeat 
the university rille range (by laundry mat in the parki.ng structure~tween 3-5 
P.M, on' 17, 18, 19 ({nd 20 November , All prizes will be awarded 011 F.-riday , Nov . 
21 , including shoot-offs for ties , (Shoot-off times for,ties a re ~ : 15 A,M. to 10: 15 
--- ---I' $279, ... PIece 1-' $,' 99 ~eH" . adell_lI__ . 
'11 ' Ihcludes chi cken /mttedJ, I ' 8,PIECES of chicken I ,0 A,M .) _ 
Win Your Thanksgiving Turkeys ! 
B.~ A Top Gun I 
Donation : lO,shots for $1 ,00 , 
Sponsored by Army ROTC 
your Choice at two Indiyidual (mlxedJ, 1 pint of Counlry 
yegelable or salad sJlrvlngs, vegelables or salads, 
~nd a biscuit and 4 biSCuitS, I, Offer •• plr .. : 12 / 15/86 1-Oller •• plr.': 1OZ / 15/86 Llmil 4 per COupon. NOI valid Witt! any 
Not ,valid w.tn anv ' other o ll er or discount 1_ other oller or O"Counl I 
r_.'~ '/'dm9""i?A>J 







" Me I M ern Girls . PG , I3 Thu· 
rsda~ 6 a nd .30 : Starting F' r1day 
Link . H F pda ' ~ 45. 7 .30 a nd 9 55 . 
Salurd"y 2 15. ~5 . 7 30 'aml 9 5S . 
undSundav 1.45. ,30.7 und 9 .30 
A ~t (, II ' Sou'l Miln . PG 13 Thu· 
r.da\, :) ~5 and 8 I . Frida\' 4 30. 7 15 
and !l 45 . Satllrd, ' 2'. 4 :10 7 15 .1IId 
,'10 . 4 15. ti ~5 and 
9 I :' 
A. It' II I Th~ olor uf Monry II 
Thll"da\' 5 30 a l 8 . ~' rlda\ 4 15. i 
and 9 :l(l. Sallir \. I ~5 ~ i . . i and 
!l : ~I . andSundll 1' 15.4. 6 :lOa nd9 
A ~l l' 1\' " ro.'odi1 ~ " \I undrr . 
1'(; 13 Thllr" ay5 45 a nd 8 15 . FrI ' 
da~ 4 30. ~ and 9 <t5 . Snlll rdllY 2 
4 30 ; 15 ' d!l 45 . and Su~da .\ I :10 . 
~ 15 6 ' andy 15 
A ~l C \ . 'So mrlh ing Wild !I Thu · 
r~da\ :i 30 ;md ti . Frida" 4 15 . 7 and 
9 30 .' S,t1urday I 45 '4 Ii. . .. and 9 30 . 
lind Sunday I I.~ -1 . 6 3Oand~) 
( :11ristn)c1S is 
AMC VI. Trick or Treal . n Thu· 
rsday 5 ~5 a nd 8 :30 . Frida y 4 : ~ 5 . 
7 30. ~ · 55 . Saturday 2 t5. 4 45. 7 30 
a nd 9:55 . and Sund ay I 45. 4.:10, 7 
and9 30 
Pl a tH I · Sor9ri ty U OUSf' MaHfiat"n' , 
II Thur day and Friday 7 15 " nd Y. 
Saturday and Su nday 2 I:, . ~ 15.7 15 
1IQli.9 
I'I~a II Kara l<' Kid II . Pt; Thu· . 
rsday and friday 7 and 9 . Salurd".\ 
andSlI"da \' 2 . ~ 15. 7and9 
1'1.,7.a III \\,...,krnd Warriors . II 
Thursda\' and F' rida\' i a nd 9 15 . 
SalUrda~: and Sunday':l 4 30. i ami 
9 l ~ 
Plala 1\' Top Gun . I'G Thursday 
und FTiday -; a nd 9 . · .. Hurday and 
Sunda\' 2>' 15. 7 ~lnd 9 
r l a~a \' J umpin ' Jack Flash . II 
Thursday and FrIday i 15 and 9 15 . 
Saturday ~H1d Sunday 2 I.'. -I :U) 7 IS 
andY 15 
I' law \ '1 Prggy Sur GOI ~Iarried . 
COLORFUL! 
~~ el t Con taine r \Vorlci 
don ' I miss this salel 
Remember-
Bright.colors are in this 
and Container World ~as over 
50,000 items to crooSe·from. 
Parking at the door. 
Open early for your 
PG ,13. Thursday a nd Friday 7 and 
9 : 15 : Saturday a nd Sunday 2 : 15. 
4.30 .7 and9 · 15 
Ma rl in I. U g" Eaglr s . PG . TIm: 
rsday a nd Friday 7 a nd 9: Salurday 
und Sundnv 2:30. 4 :45. 7 a nd O. 
Murtin II : Blue Cl ly . n. Thursday 
a nd FridaI' i a nd 9 : Saturda \' and 
Sunday 2 30 . 4 :45. 7 und'g , 
Cen ter Thea lre Weird Sd~tl(· e . 
Pl ; Thro~" Sa turday 7 and 9 
Nightl ife 
Th. Ken Smil h lIand will pl ay at 
Plcasso's Ihroug'h.Satu rday 
1101 Lin • will perrorm a lllunll'ay 
Fi ve Ihrollgh Sa lu rday 
Th. J"(f AII.n Hand w i ll p lay 
Yankee Doodle 's Rock Club through 
S,II "nl ;:IY 
Th. Scrranlt'rs a rc playing a l The 
Ta p Room Ih rough Sa lurday 
Coors & Coors L~ht $8. 2~ 
Emly Times 55.69 ' .... 
'J(I(,:k D,miels 59.79 nO! " 
Old Forcsler 57.29 n ... 
Yc llowstont: $6 .79 , ..... 
Can<ldianMisl 56.19 ,,,.oJ 
Gilby's Gin 55.99 , .... 
Sko l Vodka 59.39 1.:' .... 
. Usher's St:Qlcll 56.99' .. .. 
S~agrum Coole rs 5:1.19 ..... . 
T<lylorCaliforni(l Ccliurs 53, 00,,, , 
Miulini & Russ i ASli 59.79 . 
Riunitt' 55 .19 " .... , 
Don't be shocked when you hear aJ>out 
the' return of •.. 
.' a. 
Nervous Melvin &: the Mistakes 
Don't s.aywe didn't warn you. 
They will be back at WKU on 
Tnesd~yNovemher 18 
Garrett Ballroom \ . 
at8p.m. 
Be prepared. The music 
will thrill you and the 
excifemef:ltwill jolt 
your senses, , 
We'll be watching for 
you! 
.. 
Future' farmers lqok at new crops 
Herald, I l,lV, 13.'19~f f. 
CLASSIFIEDS _Continued from Page One 
Leaves falling ' pli g ttt' worries her be,c ause , Jok e 
Smith, she. comes' from a toloateo 
[arming family , 
, McFarlin , a Munfordville soph , 
omore . si1i d th a t s he got into 
agriCUlture as a minor so lhal s he 
could hell? the far mer fi~d better 
ways 19"mnke money farming dllrer- _ 
ent crops besides tobacco 
Kentucky farmers are growing less tqbacco today, and 
experts say the decline'may continue, The chart below shows 
the amount of tobacco raised (in millions of pounds) in the 
state in recent years, SOUIce ~NCtI "0'''''' .... Sub'La s..-..c. 
!=HELP WANTED 
.'JU" .1{'('\'ptlll ~ ,1,'ph'·,IIIIIII'" fur 1i;lf 
l ~nd t.' r a t TilE T I' P UUO;'1 
l'ATlIII'K'S It EST\',\It;\NT, 
Hartt'ndcrs \\·;lItn.' !\.., ,· , Full " .Irt 
11II1t! Apply a l ( ' t;F: TIME. "lH;.! · :n.w 
FORRENT=== 
I. hdrlll .lp~rtlT1t'nllll·.lr WJ\ l l:".IIUI 
ti tlhllt· S~ P:ll ri Ih ' IHI'd' rt'qulr.·t! 
KU 01;5:1 I)r 78 1 71K .. 
.. Kentuckians are going to have to 
dive rs ify their farmi ng crops b~ , 
cause I don ' t think tlw future looks 
loq bright for tobacco ," Mc F'ar"" 
sa id , "The fa rmers arc gO lllg to I",\,(, 
10 go 10 anolhcr ('rop Jokc 10111at"", ur 
bell pepper~ to milk" ;011)' 111'(1/"')' ;ot 
ali " 
~I ealth (';:J mpaigns and ""purled 
tobacco ar c C'utt 111g dow II un the 
profil aloilily uf Ihe lobacco industry 
In a ll th e tubal'('O gru wing stall's 
Ilughes su id 
"The ('mll l",,1S IS 0 11 hea lth " Il ug -
tll'S sa id . " but the clgarettc md lls t rv 
is using 1.':; f>\.'rc.:cnt 'less tuhac("o 1;1 
t'lgurellc!'l Thcrefon' , thl ~ also d p 
l' rCaSl'S tlll' need fu r tuoa('('o .. 
J) lthoug h .) It ~rna ll\"l' (." rups IIlIght 
help tubacco farmer .... '" make money . 
fhe swill'h ilia." u., diffi,'ult for sume 
of lhcm , lIu!:hcs said 
·' Kentuc ky. farmer !'C know . how to 
produce toba(,'{'o vcry . very well ." 
Hughcs sa id , "Onc of the proble ms of 
g rowinll 'fulhe r c rop Is I h ~ 1 "'C are 
brcakin g 200 years of Iraditlon III 
Kelllucky " 
One , th ird o f Kenluc ky s 
agriculturc profit IS from lobacco , 
Ilughc's sa id Of thc $3 billion KCII ' 
t uc ky makes "nnually frolll a ll li S 
crops , SI billion Of lhl'sC profits COlnl' 
f ro'm tlw sale nfCoh:H'('U ' 
,'nd " KcnCu('ky fa rm urs art' III 
l rmlbh:' ix'l'aust.· (h t~'re is no 'aHcrna 
tl\,C cI'op Iha l ca n u., produccd tila l 
will gene r a l t' more m OJley l h ;ln 
lobacco," lIughc;' sHid 
It " 'ould lake two ilcres of a ,,-ego 
eta ble c rop 10 (ll1c ae rt' of lobacco to 
~ellhe sa me profit. lIughes said BUI 
labor ' for vegelable c rops IS muc h 
m ore exrwnsin' lhart li lt' Itlhur ror 
tobacco 
" ;';0 one pet'<II ,,!> Iha l loha(TO Wi ll 
reas(' :' Hugf'l t'S ~aH1. " but IOOa('('u 
profits Will decrease ' 
Rob Gr", ha m . aSsls t ,lnt SliJI'stH' I311 
in c hargc of Ih c Kc nlu c ky 
Agriculture Slal isllCs Servlcc _ Said 
Iha l las t year 's s uppor proce 011 
lobacco was aboul S1 .W per pou ld 
This year 's markel does n ' l open unlil 
NOI' 2'4, bul Ihe esl lmalL-d price :s 
aboul$H5 









prl('(> (hat the government hus sc t for 
a pound of lobacco If no luua d l 
company offc rs thc ,monlll1\l111 proce 
a l aucl ion. the gm.'ernment huys II 
la ler 
Im porllng fo r cl!:11 loiJal'Co good,S 
ha s hurl Ihe dOll1es lic muk ' i for 
, tobucco be~ause Ihe proces al'e muc h 
lower Ihan th e American prot' cs 
l.abor in Amcril'a may be aboul 55 an 
hou r , 1-lu gheG sa id , whil e forc;'g n 
_,'oimtries may pay onl}' 103 loS5 aday 
The lobacco prob lem will lower Ihe 
nUII1 u., r of aJ; r icult ure studenls Ihal 
'ell le r farming, I lughes said 
\\'t· .... ll'rn h:1S ll i>oll t 40(1 agn C'ullUrt' 
r,lajor., bul only aboul 25 percenl of 
, Ihesc majors aclu a lly plan 10 go Inlo 
farmm!: a Ocr they gr adualc 
ElghtY-(i\'c percenl of Ihc g radu, 
a le,; ;(t Wesle rn !:o onto agrl l'u lture , 
rcJall.,) ~ampani~s suc h a s feed a nd 
st:" l' d l'o~lpa n ies . re rtll i7.c r 1,.' 0111 ' 
paUlcs . and governml.'nlal johs thai 
require agri culture degrees 
1>1' Jim Da\'i s , c hairll1 an of ttl~ 
deparlment of ag roculture a l Murray 
Stal e Uni vers ity sa id Ih;1( Ihc prob, 
le rn has affeCled the e nrt'limenl of 
lhe ~gricu llure nWJors al .Mu rr~'y as 
well 
.. ~I Cl ny of ou r srudcnt s a r c r ~lI sing 
toliateo to pay for luition ," Davis 
sa id , " And si nce the profitaullity de, 
c rellse, fewe r l'o n u!Tord 10 come to 
school " 
Some- Western s lude nls depend on 
lobacco profitS , lOO 
" Highl now lobacco is -pUll ing me 
'83 '64 '85 '86 
(proJecled) 
P ..Jrl IIIlIt· M,'(: reIJry 1It..'t.'tlt.'f1 fur 1 c.1(·~ 11 
If1Sur;lIlCi.' om, .: .\l u:.1 J~. ' 1IJlt:' I" ~ •• rk 
illlt';ls t 20 huur:-. \H.'t ' k IYI)t.' 60 tiS " IJIfl 
hll\'(' wunl pn", 't '~' 1II 1! "'r)t'flt' f\( ' I ' 2.1 
~· t.'.Jr~ Uffil·t.' i,·'I>t.'rll·' I('I· .IIlJ c~(.'l' II" 1I 1 
nr'::'IIl I ' ~III UII; , 1 .II"' . · I,mlllllnlt'~I III' 1l 
.. kill , Slulrlh.lIul 1!t',.r t., 1 ~ h • .!~.) ITr 
S~.'nd r " 'lUlh' lit \I ,1t) I(,'HI " II nl" 
:iIlX B""IIIl~ (.r.·.·11 t\\ l ..!lHl u, 1,.11 
,Jt:'lIl11f.' r !tullnll 7K I H-thtl . " 
" t' ;,r r')I1I1I1 ~ I UI I (> 111 "' · I ' rf " t·III. II I\ t·" 
lIt't'fI['(11U wllrk fur .'/.. 1i,11111I .. 11 L:ruu ,1 
Iran') t 'hfllJ)HIII(" :-O E LW'II S .. lind rn'" 
[rip., "":.\il Itnl'~1J \ ~·,r I'll" 
~1I i.Hn l. ..-1 L.l uc.!l·n la! ,' !J ;n [on;1 
Readl ( ',III I flU, f .. ').I ..fI~ I .(1 
Dun I "'hr~ l' l K E.' T l ( ti \ til", · 
IIU'1. / ,"111'0' IIJI~ ... . \ 1-: 11 Tli"III1 ' 
1',lfK \ \Ill ht' lIlI (' a/llllu ", I., ttlll.1 , IUt I! 
tlflll' 1111 .\l lIncJa.\ I"\O\' I f ,II II Pill ,II 
ti.:.rr.·U t'onrf' reUr l ' ("'nl ,' r F'II lIlurt' 
,nforrnaIWnJ.'il ll :\i'2 :\1'.;1 ',1 ':1.1 
Smull ,· rr.t' I~f1(.' ~ ap;trlliu'n l a('fu~' 
I r~l f rom WK U $1 50 ::'tl H.;M)7 
S": ,1r WKI ' "M ('o llt: !!I' St \Ur ;j(' I I \t';I 
hr a partlllt'1l1 W,-III III wall I,.rp'" 
t'ur'nl,hl"tl (; ;1'0 ht';11 . lIr 1M , .,.$.) 1 
~It " I hi .lp,lr ' tllt' 1I1 SI ~",11ll 1J {',Ill 
:H',"r;411'1 
I- \tld III •• -1 IIr , ' 1',11 '""'FlI .11 ~ '1 14 ' ,11 . 
"'I \I,,,, II ldlfl. · .. p.wl ~T"'j ';K I l( \11'; 
\ I"tlt'rn I h. lr lll lu r, I"'" I'11 ,11 101,-1 rllt'''' 
~ 1",\, I" \\" t !)\I !ltt:' U(,lIt h " lu r 
'11""11·+1 ~.! ·I KI.l ' ~.!.I 
~ tl . , I hr hn"k hUIII\' III 111\ It." tW,I ' 
\t'" 1\ p.IIIl " ·" III~U It ' .11111 " 1..1 1 ~., 0(1 /:10 
is.' 1';"0 
i ;ril J.! t· 2 hI' ,11' .11 flll"/il .11 I!;) ,, "', 
t llt ' \ ~' \/11 11 101111 ..... IUI'll'oh, ·d I III 
lilt" 1 .... lId $:'''9!) Ill" ;IU Yo lui Ihrougl ll·Ollcgl' . ~il l tl D it\' It! \;I\' l'n!'. 
a Grt,<, nsbu rg sophomore 
RUI Givcns sa id Ihal e" ~ 11 thou~h, 
lob;u cn IS thtilill a lJl profit l' r op III 
(;rL..,n Coullly:"'he thonks far m e rs will 
change wilh Ihe ti IllCS 
1== SERVICE:===1 ATTI-;NTJ U.' · ,\I.AI. E STC UE;\:TS : 
" n\' ,II ,' r ount s ufr ... Ir ... (' ( p~lfk lllt.! 
dO!'!t' In WK" K,I "ht'n a 1111 1, lumJr\ 
Jjrl\' II":I!£'S $11(1 m.. luu dl 'p4l:-t 1l C,dl 
ifU 5.')(;' 
" I think tha llhc !:overnmcnl has 10 
ha\'e fa ith on ' the Kcntucky fa rm er 
bel'au e Ihc Kenlul'ky farmers Will 
ha\'e 10 evc nlu a lly "ha ngp from 
tobacco 10 anul he r croJl , " IIC sa id 
" The,' IIhe farm e rs 1 ma" com 
plain bUllhc)' wi ll CI'cl1lua lly' rci(h w 
Ihat II is ' be neficia l for Ihcm 10 
broaden Ih e lr \' ,mH y of trops so 
Iht'ir in{'ornt' will t)(' s labltJ I, 
When GI\'e ns graduates he plall~ 
( If) rnanaglllg a farm or gomg into lhe 
fa rm 'upply busi ness _lIowevcr , ifhe 
decides to manage a fa rm , he sa id 
• Ihal he would probably grow ,'cry 
Ioltle tobacco beca use 'of the low dc-
mand for It 
Dan Emmick , a Le wisporr jllllio r , 
sa id Ihal he dldn 'l Ihink the lobacco 
proble m was gOing 10 c ha nge a ll),-
Ihi ng ve~y mu ch beca llst; Ihe re is 
a lways gO in g 10 hl' OJ ne~d fur 
loba cco 
Emrnl(,:k IJ hms to go Into ra rrn lnl4 
a Oer he graduall" e \'ell thou gh Ihe 
lOh"H.'CO industry IS III a slump right 
now 
" I pla n to g row lOtJal'l'u . suylJc~IfI S 
und.olher kinds of c rops I may have 
10 ' have g row a s m a ll c rop of 
lobacco ," E mmi ck s;ti d _ " bul like 
olher farmer s , I will ha \'e 10 pul food 
Oil Ihe la ble " ' 
Will do I~ pin,.:: III 1Tl~ hu III t ' $1 .'.u 
.llluhlt.' ~P" l't'tJ pa~t' .... -.t . I 1'J I 
Wt' tI.tn-' :1 lLuud :.f·I,'\·llun of r~11t and 
wmlt' r clulhlll ~ ;11 r~.1!)nn .. bll' prt('(1~ 
NI' ~' Jt'" (' Ir), anti 1ll'11... ( 'mil l ' In and 
brt)~sc O"t:' n 6 d :a~ ~ ,I " I't'k 10 ul 5 
TWI {, E IS 1\' ((' 1-: . ~. I i Broal!\'dl\ 
i8 1-6OOti . 
Prufes~lOn:1 1 TYJ.l1ns.: Wurd PrtK.· l.' ~!oI IO~ 
$1 50 p~ Wal klnJ:d l;)li:Incl' 781 H 61 
ATTf: NT ION WESTEHN f;lItI .S~ ' 
.\\I l' ·r~ now a('C'~pllnS! r~11I and " ·l1l1..:r 
l'Iolh('!\ and 3('('l'SSOrl(,S On ('on 
nl11(.'01 Good,qu;lhl;. Hnly ('Ieanoul 
r cI~(> t · Corne b)' and ~ t."t.. u!) Open 
a III ;; pill . Mllnda) S;Hurd:,y 
. TWICE IS N I (,E . 1J 17 Hru ~HI ", ... · 
7RI-6006 • 
TYPING PrMl.'~s lUnal l't.li ll ilg ""llh 
('o mpur crllt.'d I YJJt'~' rlJcr $1 25 
double · ~p;'Ct.'(1 I);)J!t' Pick up and d(' 
It \'t' r y 731 ·9'l8O , 
C/\ S It n1CH1t') t tl loa" Wi ll h'~ l n IIHHle" 
un allylllln~ fo: ·z \I 01\'E\, I ~ \ \\':\' 
Sil O" . 1175Cla\' S'n'N 7H'.! , 2 ~ 25 
i===PERSONALS= 
St'f: kulJ! tu Sh ~Jrl' ,iparlll1t'II1 \\ 1111 
~UIf1l'IHle Will :-than' 1: 'I.It' IIM!!'o OH{'t, 
i -l ;"':l IOO. aOl' r 5p In 71I12:j:l:? 
I.tUlJlIM ( '111 . l'tl.lnb (ur ~:h;Hlg ln~ 
my lire Monda), n l~11I j.! u., , - I ";1111 
O\olo t' yoo nne " . J~l lIll' l' 
Indi vidual portrUlts far I h~ Tllh.s rllun 
ytta rbook ~f i ll .. be taken n('x l week . 
Monday Fnd i'H' 8 ~ m ·5 p III flr1 1lJt' 
lJUC Thea tt'r si~,ge There IS no chu!Ae 
andno appointmenl neressar y. 
Be.lUllful Oil": h,'druulJI " IJoIrllll t'II ' 
lo" .. IIl)r F ,u 'ul!\ ,Ind St..11 \ I i'lIl" 
ilia I t'liurl ~1l· n·I., ... IrnlH S,JUltI ILd l 
1142 ,H26 
\ · ... r~ run' I hr ,lp.lrllII,'nl Applt..JfH I · ... 
fUt'III~ht'lt Close tu l.lIlll'll,", SIHli !lIU 
fI"' :II~fJ 
T" o mum l.'(fi l· ll'!lt ' \ ,1 nd Ihrf'f' ' '''UIIl 
unfurnl~h('(t ;II->..IrI01(.nl .\I I,)II:.I"t.·t' \ 
C u i llmll.:. furnl :- lkJ 1)t'I1O:'11 S.U:j 
8" 2·~1:l ur H5 ;'j!rJ 
f==4FORSALE= 
1984 Mil/d a GU: I) X ;":o. IJt.'OO--,. \ (' 
I\M · F M t ·.JS!'Ol'Ul· .I ;) .\fP~..( O(JO 
nlll~s EXlrll d"'~111 S4 .:;OO if;r~ i.I 
'73 \"V:' ('um't'rl,blt, EX(' ~. \. n~_(.'lIrl(JI 
( lOll .~t.'" 'up tin· .... p~1II11 .8. ,:W 
Pt'''\l,' \ " \ '\ ' '''m I. lk,· IlI'\\ .. "iJ_ 
Ca ll H 5 <108 ' 
( I X H J) r~ M IOUI~ 11I1J..! l..HIIIII.II IJlI! 
Prl':.~~Hhl ;'(.' ~IIIj.!In"1 $1;)(1 ~",,' IJ ,I\ '" 
l.aBdlt' I JCC 220 74.=) 'i.107 
f=1VI ISCELLANEOUS 
11,\111 \ ' ('I. l 'U ('1I F.t:S E SAI.E. ' 
For inrornwllon ('onl acl cluh fIlt'11l ' 
hersorC' il I1 7"~ ·5~1 
I.UST . 1.;lrgt· Bras)) KI!Y Hill,! "I th 




UNIVERSITY AWARD FOR TEACHING 
UNIVERSITY AWARD FOR RESEARCH OR CREATIVITY 
UNIVERSITY AW~D FOR PUBLIC SERVICE 
The Atumnl, faculty, staH and itvdents of Ihe Univenity are Invitod to nominate membcfi of the Wostern faculty 
for one o.f the following Univen4ty.wide awards which are conferred annually: 
-hcellen<e in prodVdivo teech,ng 
-S4gnm.cont research or creativity 
-Outstanding contribution 10 Public Service 
You may nominate any faculty member who currently i~ fv~ time at We~tern, e,ther by ~~ln9 the bla.nk prOVIded 
below. or by preparing a letter con ta ining the euenhal faen, 
Plea •• ~e the Deodline:No._ 25, t 986 ' , 
Yoyr nomination will be given careful cqniiderahan by ono of the ipecJat award committees set up far thiS 
purpOse by the decn of ~ach of th~ c.a lleges of the unIVer) lry. FInal selection Ii accampllshed by the unjver~ty 
Select10n Commjttee which is composed o f on oqual number of reprosonfohvL.i from the Alumni AuociObon. !hc 
We"em Faculty ond Ihe We!lem .tud.nl body, 
. The Western Alumni Anociorion ha~ mode 0 cosh award 10 each reCIpIent since the program was ei lab. 
lished.The univeri:ty proyfp-,;;' silver i?owls il'ucnbod ';'ith .tho non"cs of tho owold w inncn which ore presented at 
Spong Commencement, .cl;eduled th .. y.oron So/Vrdoy, Moy 9, I 987 
1 hereby ~omjnote . . wjto prCiently IS a full hme 
mefT}ber ofWeslc ... m ,(entvcky for the award of ( 'Excellence In ProductIve r eochlng n SI901Hcant Research or Crootlvlty 
IIOutolonding Co","bu~on to Public So,.,;c. (pleo •• indicot. whic h) 
Please delach and return' thiS form 
b l YOYf own le"erto: 
Dr, John H, Pel.",.n 
Auoclate Vice Presldenl for AcademiC AHolrs 
Westem KentuckY UnlVel"Slty 
" ' 
S~gn.d _ _ _ _ __________________ _ 
Addr." _____________________ _ 
! ISludenl (]FocuhylS1off (lAlumn, 
' J 
1 
Incumbent Mary Ellen M~le( dnves home a po,nt while 
Dr. Eugene Evans (tefO listen::; dunng yes tlJrday 's 
debate 01 laculty regent candidates. The election for 
the three·year term IS today and tomorrow. 
New college, regent role de~ated 
Conlinu~d lJom Page One 
HyColll;wagt,i tlllw 
" I h ;..- \t, a " orklng s lyh,' th.lt " urk :o, \H'II with thiS Huard 
'01 Hl'\!l'lIt:-. ' :-;h\':' .. lId " ( ha \'l';1 QUiet pL'rsuasl\'e :!otyl\' .. 
t-:"Hl~ ... ;ud th.u hl' fl'l'b '- r~lIrl~ (,:o m fortabll\ i:lbUUI 
"'~H 1Il~ what I thlll~ Wl' \ ' t ' b.'l'n tunqUlcl .. 
. ~\ IHHht.' r qlh ' :..tlOll "' ~ ""'d \\"h .1[ purpu!'-t.' ~ hOlllci thl' 
( 'umIlHllllt~ l'olh'gt' :-.t·f\·t"· 
\l1 l1 l'r ~;lId tht' l'ollt'J,!(' ~hould :-\'n' l' a~ .111 oppurt lHlIl y 
for 1H.'oplt .. \\ Iw l ' .llt t gam ,1 c.!1I,, :--:-.101i 10 .1 four Yl'ar l 'o l 
kg~ 
Btlt E\ ,nb ~ .. IlJ I " uuld h •• Lt' ttl :-l"t' thu!'ot, \, hO '\ ' . II1't 
).1,l '\ II\tu our mi.tlll!)lrl'am ror open ~l(ll1l1 ::'!)lon :;. I III ror 
oPt:n adm iSSion::. , not open graduuclon 
.. t do" t thll1k It , a good Id~a t" dllpilc"t~ "What .w,' 
atn'"dy h",· ... " he sa id 
The " andldates Were also a,kcd . " 11'hut on .. thing 
would be mosl hl'lpfu!lnuur .:Jcademl\' prugr.a fll ,," 
" For (.'o ll t.'ge ad nll ll!slrators to h~kf:' it Cil S lcr for us to 
do our' Jub, IIlstcad of .h:rrdt·r .. b'~ I" sard o Wlllil' the 
audlf' l1n' a~plalldl'{l .-- --,J • 
~llttt'r "grl'l'd ,rilh E"ans "lid added Dr Jlln 
W,'su/U\\':..kl S. Idt.'a of III\'o/\'Ing 01 rt,'wartl system for out , 
:..l tJ Jldlll g it-a c hing \~' t..'solowsk l WII:.. ,I l'tJlldldall' III Ih t" 
l'~1 rlll'r .!...' ll,t, t lUll 
\lIl1l'r s~lId till' II III \ t.' rslt." PrlOrit IC!'- ha'rl' bt.~'n " slightly 
sh,nl-d toward pubh,' M.'rnce;" but I::\'an:.. s"lId he dldn I 
knu\\ wh • .Illhl' uni\'cr~ II.\' · ~ lJl"I un 1 i..:!) '.lfl ' 
The \'utl n~ Will b\, h~t(l ln the Gradllah' Cullel!e d~a" ' s 
uffire III Cra,'ens Graduate Cellt er Facutty hotding the 




"You don' t have to 
have a White Christmas " 
§ 
9a.m. t09 p.m .. Mon.·Sat. 
PHONE: 782,0240 
ClUisnna& Pac~age 
of Unlimited Visits ' 
UNLIMITED VISlTS 
NOW TIL DEC. 24th 
ONLY $29.95 
ONE VISIT ONLY $2.50 
2 FREE via Ita when you 
return hom Christmas Break 
1 Paciulge Umll 
1 Package per perso!, 
1237 Magnolia AVO! ' 
B ,hind Doozer' 5. off Broadway 
Only 3 mi'!utes from campus 
, fhe Best Party In Town! 
~~ Monday, • ..(11 NOVember 17 M'V: S~lected. by the Loulsvl/le Times I ~ , As B.G.'s l' Night Spotl 
I . it. 
Fur Trade 
1t'5 that time 
,of the" yea r . •• 
I 
I ( 
to have your picture taken for the 1987 Talisman 
yearbook. 'AII full - and part-time students, faculty and 
administrators will h~:lVe a chance to be pictured in the 
\ 1987 r alisman . . 
~ 
~ ; . 
i Where: DUC Theater Stage -When: Monday""!-Friday, Nov. 17-21 
; Time:8~OO a.·01.-5:00 p.m . . 
mi . \ . , N.O-APPOINTMENT N'ECESSARY 
~ - . - , . . '1 .. Cost'. , . IT'S, FREE! Photos may pe purchased from Yearbook 
officia'l portrait photographer fqr the< Tal isma~. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Associates, the 
~ - ___ .......c-._. 
Winter'Sports"Preview 
28 
ops ready to wreak havoc on ·Sull.·Belt 
Scott B<yonVHe<ald . 
Tellis Frank soars for two poonts.ln Saturday 's exhlb:tlon gamtl against tne 






Have your resume 
professionally typeset 
.1 PaC Resume Typeset 
(monykmples to choose from) 
25 Copies onto 25% Cation 
orporchment 
25 Matching Blank Sheets 
(forcoverletters) 
25 Malchi.ng Envelopes 
llOS Ccntcr Str-cI 
782-35l1O . 
OPEN: 







c lll C-H.unmrnl :anO 
~-.IIu;lblC' coupocu 
' " -) , , 
~ ... 
By JO£ MEDLEY 
Sports fans a rc mastcrs ti t iJ ven. 
ting nicknames. 
Take scniors Te llis Frank (6-101. 
Kann ard J ohnson t6 ·9), Clarence 
Martin (6 ·8 ) a nd Bryan As be rry · 
t6-61 What do you have llt'Sides four 
ta ll players ' . 
" Quadrupl e towe r s ' · wo uld bl' 
silly Thl' four don 'I look b\..c " hogs .. 
They 're not in a rratcrnit ' . so forge't 
.. Phi Blocka Sbola ., ~ 
Fa nfa 1'" 
It's time to inlroduce Tile r 'our 
Tops 
W,lh The Four Tops ruaming Ihe 
baseline , Wes tern could be looking al 
its first Sun Belt Confe rence title -
Coac h Murray Arnold ' s primary 
objeclive now 
"Most people SCl'm to Ihmk they ' re 
Ihe besl front line in the Sun Belt ." 
Arnold s'lld " I fL'C1 like w have II 
good group They will do a !1 they ca ll 
We p.~~~l ay under Ihe fee lin g th a i 
-'c ... 
"TheY 're a n IInpo, tanl part of Ihe 
SUN'ess we hope 10 enJoy ." he said 
.. I hope 10 maximlzc th ei r e ffcl'· 
tiveness. g l\'C them a chance to usc 
their skills and I\el 'them all o\'er Ihe 
noor " \ 
The Four l'o~rt, a big reason 
wby ~Ves tern has been ruted as 11Igh 
as 181h by The Sporting News NBC's 
colprful .announcer AI McG Uire ral~'<I 
Wes te rn 161h in hi s /loop/,?II 'Hi 
pamphlet . saying Ihat Wes.tc rn has a 
"qua lity baseline Iha t is ready for 
IheNBA .. 
!>re'-season polls by ASSOC ia ted 
Press a nd SA Today havo',n bel' lI 
rdeascdyet 
\.. Sollie eX I>erts say the only tlllllg 
s landing bet ween The Four Tops a lld 
Ihe lop to ,s ma king the t ranSltion 
with " new .-oathmg s taff Huwe\'c r . 
Arnold and his pl ayers agrec the 
transition "as been s mooth 
"There 's nOI a lot of Iransi tion III 
il :' Johnson said " If he has a new 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
a combined 13 'assists , Martin , 'a 
center from Alexander Ci ty . Ala ., 
had seven . . 
"Tha t comes fron; playing four 
years togethe r ," said Johnson: an 
syslem . you jusllea rn it and do whal AiI.Americfl candidate . " We know 
he says ," 'what each other is going todo." 
J ohnson hinled Ihal The Four Tops Johnson said . lh~ four work so well 
could be the best front line Wcsterll together that they lend to comple· 
ha e\'er had . And Frank said they ment each othet . 
" will go down in Weste rn his tory "They re ly on me to score ," he 
books" sa id . " But if i 'm not haVing a good 
Matt Kilculle n , a Notre .Dome nighL,and UleY'rc doing til scorivc, 
. scout who watched Saturday's 99·95 I justlry topick up Illy rebounding." 
win over Fort Hood . said The four Arnold said , "The gUlfS really try 
Tops "dowhalthey 're supposed todo to play well log~ther . I :in really 
- they' re intimidating on defense ~ased with their offensivc ex · 
and when they penetrale the middle ecullon : '--- - - r 
on olTense. theY' re as good a front ' . EveryToJihas his role . 
Iineas I've seen ." Johnson is a scorer, His dart ing 
Like Loui~viIle 's ~'inDI Four fronl quickness and leaping abi lity a llow 
lines . The Four Tops don 't have a !lim to beat most defensive players . 
7-fool e r . However . IheY' re experi . His son .shOQting louch mal<es him 
enced , quick and _ Ihanks 10 01T. da ngerous from inside and out. 
season we ig litlifting _ much .. I'vc olready got it in my head . 
slronger and bulkier than las t yea r . This is going to be a g real scason for 
"They 're big . s trong guys ," I\r- lIIe ," J I)!; son' sa'id . " I 'm going 10 
nold said "They worked out on their make i~ lia rd for a ny person to guard ' 
me . I ',,', il!i g to score or he 'S going 
own a lot. and thai 'S part of being to foul me :' 
successful. " Johnson scored 22 points ' agai nst 
Assist a nt Coach Robbie Laing , Fort Hood . Hc hus scored more than 
who o\'c rsaw Ihc leam 's fall 20 in both or the prescason in.lra' 
welghtlining program , said Ihe pro-- squad scrimmQges. with a highof31 
gra m emphasized building bulk . The Frank. who is slarling aner being 
progr3mjsat leasl a visual success, na med the Sun Belt ·s best s ixth mon 
Laing said much of Ihe c redil goes las l year . is a scorer/ rebounder 
to the 'players , who had been lining Fra nk brings the ball o'\'er his head to 
on Ihe ir own si nce the end of last shoot. AI 6. 10 Ihat m a kes his shot 
season hard 10 block 
.. Each and ('\'cry person improved 'Hi s added bulk should be a n asset 
the ir s trenglh ca pa bilities :' taing 
suid .. Evcrybod) b currying Illore 
bulk ' 
If greater strength wil,l help The 
Four Tops i.mpro\'e ov"r \l;!SI ye;Jr . 
Western fans a r1'in for a treat 
Lasl scason , Johnson a\'e raged 12 
pomls a nd fi\'e re bounds . F-ra nk 
came off Ihe he,)ch and conlributed , 
10 points a nd fi\'e rebounds , Martin 
. ta llied almos t $Cven POlnls and scven 
rebounds a ni ghl : and Asberry added 
in Ihe rebounding deparlmenl 
Marlin pleases the coaches with 
his rebounding . but he delights West-
ern fans by blocking shols He 1L>d Ihe 
TOIlS with -16 blocks last yea r 
Ma rtin , who has new r been shorl 
on slrength . sc ms to be more lIlobill' 
ancr shedding a knL'" brace tie won' 
las t year 
~'rank said Ma rtlll " is .as good as 
See FOUR TOI;'S. Page 38 
HERE'S AN, O.FfER YOU'll 
SUREL Y WANT TO ~ 
G·OBBLE UP 
BEFORE IT GETS ~ . r' 
. AWAY! A.r 
T"~'_~~~ ~ ~ .", . 
lpeclol 11m •• and memo· 0 ~ 
rl.. 01 fomlll.. goth.r.d to· , 7 . v.the, enioylng each 0''''''' compony . _____________________ _ 
ond .horlng good tidings. Tho hOlldoys ," 1--. 
0 1.0' bring a 'peclol ... ~n for t.I...,I· ' HALF 'liCE I: 
.ion-from tho Thonk.glvlng Dor Po· CABLE'TV INSTALLATION • 
. rod., and football gam •• to your fervor. 
II~ Chi-l.tmo. ond N.w Yeor' .. progrom.. Thlu:oupon, whon ·pr ...... ted. prior io :ptoc. 8 
Invll. · u. In your hom. for tho holidays Ing your ord.r for cobl. TV s.r.vlc., ' .ntltt". • 
- ond yov'lI wont u, to .Ioy Ihroughout lho boar., to t.c,lv. ° prlmory ovtl.t octl"o· • 
tho y.orl lion or In.toltollan ot 'o".·holf 0" flwt .normal • 
ro'.. ..' ., .. .' 
"""Y~.nth ",1111011' ItOUC,1 A!fIIW/ • • , In • ,_ -. _., OH.,.~. 10 -'-' "....."..,. • 
.Ny, ,.",... 'NfI'"'' .r., -' --,.I~, ~rHI' '__ • 




Contlnued,trom P.gll 28 
any center in the country ," , 
Asberry , a teammate of ~'rank in 
high school in Gary, 1nd .. provides 
relief, Coming orr the bench, he can 
shoot froin anywhere on the Ooor , In 
lost year 's Louisville game, Asberry 
, poured In jumpers to tht; tune of 15 
points and kept Western close hj, the 
73,701055 , 
'Asberry , Western 's biggest body 
on tbe gluss, can ~peUany or the front 
line starters , 
And behind Asberry , there 's a ca , 
pable supporti ng cast. 
Se nior Ray Swogger, who alter, 
nales belw~'Cn guard and forward , 
can nil it up from the outside , He 
averuged s ix points coming orr Ih 
bench last yea r , ,, ' 
Juniors Fred Tisdale and Steve 
Miiie r bring a good a ll-around game 
offthe bench , 
Tisdale scored to points against 
- Fort Hood , Miller , Kentucky 's Mr , 
Baskeiball III '984 , altetna.ed wit~ 
Tisdale at smali forward early las t 
year, He, too , can put the ,bali in the 
hole , 
" Ir, a player knows there's th at 
kind of depth ," Arnold said , " he can 
go all out and not have ,to worry th'at 
, we can give 'him a res t and put a 
quality player in'," 
Another dimension of Western 's 
the guard plaY .' Bccausc of th,e base, 
line, the Tops are likely to face many 
Racked in zone defenses this year 
Senior guari! J a mes McNary , who 
had 175 assists Ius. year , will feed 
The Four Tops this year lie said , 
" It's a dream for n polnl guard like 
me to ha ve n frollt line \i'ith s uch 
strength , sizcund fIIalurity " 
And guard Breit McNea l s aid , 
" With Ihem bigol' hugs down 10w, I 'II 
be looking to s hoot a lot of 'J 's' Ijul1)p 
shots) , II will be a 101 e;ISle r 10 hit a 
lotof6hot5," 
With ali The Four Tops bring to 
Western , (ans hope the team will win 
at least' 20 games and do well in the 
Sun Belt , That 's ali lhe p layers want 
now , too , 
"We just want to win the SUII Bclt 
right now ," Asberry said , " Then 
we 'U worty about the NBA ," 
And maybc The Four , Tops " 'ill 
le!ld Wes tern tolhebig t ime and wind 
"p with a command performance in 
New Or leans 0 th e s it e of the 
NCAA 's vers ion or Carnegie Hall -
the Fi nal Four , 
Her.ld Nov, 13 1986 38 
Without Mason and Thomas', burden is shifted 
Br LYNN HOPPES 
The L ady Toppers aren 't r~ , 
building IhlS year Th('y ' r~ n ' 
luading 
l-usnJ/: Kodak ,\II ,'\nll'nn lll Lolli,' 
Muson and !) itilldou l guard' Kallli 
Thoma:.. an.' ul'\'a!)la llng l ~s~fS fur 
Ih~ L" dy TUPIJl'I" , but Wesle rn ha, 
t'nnugh rd urrllng ta lent frQlll last 
yea r s :I~ 4 !l'am Ihat dey W('r<' s lIlI 
ranked as tugh a~ l'1~hth III o"' Jor 
I,reseasun poll!-. 
"Wc st:1I ha n' ~'Oo" playe r, )",1 
nll g ht no t ha'-l' great I) ,lay u,~ '-­
( 'o"eh ' [""ll S"nderr,'rd sa Id " Hut 
we have a tQI IIr l(u,<1') pla,-ers and 
we II stllrtll'compl't it l\'l' " 
Sanderford SO ld Weste rn \\'llIl'un, 
IUlu<' the Lady Topper s tradition of 
fas ll.ore~k l.oaskethalt to pul bIg 1111111, 
bers on the board Western went to 
Ihe FIII,,1 f our I;osryea r for the see, 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
nnd·\'t~ .JI' Itt ;1 r ow The\', los t lu 
na\tio~1;1 1 d w mpwl1 Tl'xa:-. · !J()-tifl III 
t hl'se l11l nll~ll s 
Thl~ "l'i.lson till' d JifrthlitlO1l o f 
s huts will b<: Stufil'd I.as t ,H'ar ~ t i trl 
1iuni ofThurn3s :tnd ~I a~oll who h: l \ t ' 
bQlh gr,l(hlil tt·c! ('OllliJlllcd for 01 5 411 
Western s 87 :, r)4H llt ~ a gamt' 
-- Ot1r (Jrf('n ~J \ ' (' :">l'ht'lnl' Will clUing\.' 
hd:ausl' our pt' rsonn .... 1 l ~ (lifTt' r\.'nt -
Sandt'rfonl sa ui " Wl' Will ha n' to 
makl' .,dJus t Il1l'n ts " 
IH'lUrrllng fo r their ftrw l sca~lJn 
an' ~ t lJ l' tt'r s ( '!t 'IlWltp 1I:l si-4 ns A,' 
uNit' ' <.'IH·,k U' -· .J OIlt'S a ~u l .\It!1l1llla 
Carlsun 
II i.lsklll !'o _ an AII -Aml'rll'a l' ;.mdl -
da lc , rca hw. h~r lola WIlt d1angc " I 
Will hilH~ lo s,,'orl' more Imlnt s and 
Snyders 
• 
SNYDER'S & NIKE WELCOME 
COACH MVRRAYARNOLDTO 
OURSTORESAT., NOV,I5! 
(;1 IIIII.I ,'/'O/'N:U,"' .' 
,\1""1 .l1url'av A nw[tI, W": i 
II('ut/ ( ' (11/('1., &- [) if! f( "cI u I 
"';I1 ,\'([" "'s "/")1' clepurllllf'U I 
(rulll:l 1' ,11\. ,:1 11.111 , 11"1. ii" ' 
YOtl llrf.l t"f/n~~ try ull (t puir 
~fl\,ik,::l i" JfJf'([;' ,i~;,. Sky 
Jon[a}; bu skl'lllll/l sl.u,'s 
!JyNi/H' Ih t'IIIUkf'rof 
baskelba/l ,,/wP,'for Wesl('I''': 
Receive a FREE gym bag 
with PMfchase ofNike..,Air 
Jorda n or Sky Jordan shoes ~ 
-Superbly designed and constructed to 
provide.~usliioning &,'lexlbitity f~ 
your every move , Nlke Air Jordan a lao 
provid~""e kind of sla!>i1ity needed 
ror expert slarts, starts and turnS 
like Michael Jordan 's, Get yours in 
red & black, now at our '\leCial price , 
.. 
more than eve r be a leade r On the 
noor ," sHe said " 1 want my las t year 
loix: my best vea r " 
Ht'p(.,{"UJ.!· thl' A l l .·\nlt·n ... · , 11I 
~1a ~tln \\ 111 he Santft1rfurd ' :-. top 
onll'1' Ta'lg lt..' ( ;rl't'l l a' li. ') In'sh mOiIl 
frurn \\ LI"lIl1~ 1 1I1I U t ' ! :-., I;I~ pnJ.t ' 
rl'crult 
"She 11:," tll'r good day, :IIId bad 
d;' ~: ~ ' Shl' ··h'l ~ uut ~ ' ilridlng ,ll hl ... ' III ' 
~Jl tllll _\ ."i.HU II'flurd :-.:11(1 . But I tit · 
l'X I>t ' rl t 'lH 't' and fllndament al a rl'a ~ 
ur I l l 'l" ~u nlt., an' 11 0 t .~ t rung now . 
S ~IIHkrrUl'd ~a.\"!" t \\'0 ~ L I( ' l' l'~S I n .' 
IropS t,o the Filial Four 1I'11I1lICa ll " lot 
t() hiS pla ye rs In a yenr wla: r€.' t ti l'Y 
arenll'xpct."tl'd to he 'IS domina nt .... . ., 
till! p'l!'oot twu \'cars 
" \i'~ eI,; t h~' hille thll lg, I'Ig hl. " he 
!)illt' " TIll' ~ knuw huw to win 
SUl"4.:l'SS hr : !'\lit'CC!o,S I' m gua r-
chly Olllllllls lic ahout the season I 
think wl"l1 l.oe a pretty goud has, 
ketbail lea m " 
, Because ,of pas I s uccess , Sand-
e rford s<1 ld W£".s tl'rn ha!"! g r,:.u l ua ll~ ' 
ht'l'n a hk' (0 mm v I t!-. sehl'du lt· IU unt' 
Iha; ('11111 p .... t t' , \\ Il iI the t'Olll1 t rv , 
ht'''( 
\\ ( ' f(' IJI ~I\ l/l );t ( '~J III ' .1m! tUIII' 
n .. ml'nt ~ 111 ddTl' rt'li t , l ft',l :-' ur Ilw 
("OIlI1lr) tit' "~'Id ' It /..:1\ 1" u .. ;md 
Itlt' UI1I\(,,.,II ,\ t'\ p".,ur, - ,lIId twlps 
wllt'n tllt " tourn.lllh"H ... huh l ' olll{:' 
flut 
Sanlll'rlnrn s,lId Iii\-, .'j.tm Bt'lt ('un 
fcr"' f1l't' Will agaUl ht, •• 1c)II ~h r.H'i' 
with (,Onlp<.'.Iitwn ht'lllg ilion' flt'rn' 
than t b~ IC .... ~Ul· I ~ ~I \ (;- n (' rt'l ilt (Hel 
I DonlllllHll and 'uuth t\ labarna art' 
ho t h " q u il lit y t ea rll !'! wll h \.' ''\P''' 
rit!llc'c .. Sand~rford s.lId 
I\csld e, th e Sun Bell .dledui e , 
Weslern has g~lIn t'~ sdlt~dult'd With 
()h'(j Unive rs ity ['l' nn Stale , ( ' Iah 
and Portland St"ll' 
" " obudy k llnv.!oI aboul OhIO 1:111 -
': l'r ~ l[ y Thl.'_" Wt~( t ' 2h-:! I~"t _, t'; ,r 
S;,fHl t'rfnrd " ,lid t I,dl ~\jln tht' li 
l ' tllllt ,ft' Ii I t' .!I.d j't 'fl ll "il .tll ' \l" , 
rUIlIh'r lJl1111 l ht , \1 :.1 11111 I II 
I I Wt;' l 'W1 \\lIlt}1 , I t I l'~' '''{ lUl/l f tt'l l ' 
\\I th Ih.ll , .. ht ,d tll . ""t' '.l lil 11,1\ (' Ii 
t'h ,inn · tu ("IJ IHf/\'f ,· III 'Ill' \. r \ \ lour 
rI,JlIlt'n '1dl l' j. " 1'11' \ ',I,,: \\ , 
\ \,1111 III pru\ , ' til 1"'HPI.- ' 11011,\( Jl t, 
"" r \ \ ' iJ :'\ l".\ ,\ 11 111 tn,l! \\1- n - t/fl, -'/ ' 
lil t · lei ht' ~lll'''II I ''" 1 rhl ' 11,11111/1 
S.lIldl·rlurd ... lId I , llIklll C'" ~I n' BI t T 
111 hdp"l):!, rl 't ' fllllll l~ pi 'J \.!r; t11l ,lIld 
!'IdllH)l l md~t' 
-- It fnlght gl\' (' SUlllt ' 01 tlw pl ; l ~ t'r ~  
Inl[lat l\' l' to pr;I,,' t u..-t' a Ill lk harc!t-'r 
SamJl'rfur'd ~ altJ But ba~ Il -c.d l \' thl'\ 
mean nuthUlg T Ill' ri.lrlkHig I u; mu~t 
pruutlUf l.'1lhl' flllalwl(' , 
FESTl-VAL 
Differenl upplL' dislll"S l'(ll ' 1IlI(I~" : 
<'11 )pk' I )il " f ritj( 1 <.I I )J>k 'S, 
apple crisp, 1)01 upple ('i(k'r ' , ' dl K I 
of course fresh dppk'sjUSI 
, ,f 
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Fr . k accid~nt leaves coa:chwithout top 'swi~~er 
--------.;...-.... """"- red -shirt because I wouldn ·t gc t 
SWIMMING back in tim e tei lie t rcady (or the 
uiwl his knee 
III a fuur Whl' l.'k>d· 1110 In' \-cle acci 
d"nt , the Topix'rs wcrt' ac~-d wilh a 
hu!!,· hul,' -IO th" lr hneu!) 
. But Coach Bill Puwell , Dan 's dad 
knewexactlywho he n '<I to flll In . 
Lou Gehnll 
We!!. somethmg like Ih' t 
" Wh~n we found Oll t an was out 
for the season. we wI're little down 
for aboul a week or SQ . ' Coach Pow· 
ell Said " But . I gave Cnl my best 
Wally PIP!) J)Cp-ta lk a d I think aft er 
thaI w~ had our bes pnl(·tl(·c of the 
P IPP' was the artlllg firs t base· 
man fo r Ihe New )'ork Yankees but 
mIssed a game in 19"..5 when he wenl 
down Wi th an II1Jury Gehng was in-
scrt<,<ill1tu hIS sPot un Ih,' ruster a nd 
" '('nl on to SN Uu.' major l eag~Jc reo 
" ord ror con~~(· tl t l\'o /:unws played 
plus an invit a tion to th e Il a ll or 
"""' nme 
" Da n 's be Ing out will jus t give 
somebody e lse a cha nce ." C(lach 
l'ow~ 1I sa id . "We ca n take 1810 the 
NCAA'-riIiI.t!l pions hips and now 
somebody else is going to get a shot 
they wouldn ·t ha ve had ." 
Dan was injured when he was rid· 
109 a four·wheeler that his cous i n 
W!IS driving . llis fooi s lipJ)ed and the 
back wheel r an over his toes - tear· 
inga ligament in his right knee . 
The sen·ior . who la st yea r was 
selected as MOSl valuable Swimmer 
at the Midwest Cha mpionships. had 
arthroscopIC knl'" surgery and WIll 
wear a cast for SIX wL",ks After thllt 
he 'lI ha ve to go through three weeks 
or rehabilita tion He will red ·shlrt 
[his season 
. We (coal'h a nd ,sun l deCIded to 
. 'S ~ The Besl Perly In Townl " Thursday • 
• ~1 November 20th 
1 V"': ' Selected by the Louisville Times 
. As B.G. 's #1 Night Spotl 
Crocodile Dundee 
"Gator" Contest. 
ALSO FROM THE HlT ' MOVIE ... 
Soul Man 
White Person with the 
~ Most -Soul Contest! 100', 9f G, .. , P,/zu '0 Gille Aw.y InCludln/:2 Crocodile Dundee Mugs, T·,hl"s 
SOUl M.n Poste" & s..t Cushion, 
.,.plus Ldt, of FREE MOIII. Passu! 
Z5 ~ Schnaaps with bur purchase ' 
'Tf.(E "EN ~ ~f.1''Tf.I B4Nf) 
Located Downtown Behind the Capitol Ar1s Cen1er 
A MUST TO 




ON THEIR " WORLD TOUR " 
7.:30 p.m. 
Wester" ~entucky Univeristy 
\ Ag~lc~lture expOsition Center 
Good 6&315 on s.akl now at 
D>dole Ar""a T ",0.1 On",. 
. R.hertf s $portsShop 
And at the dOOf as late as sholl'ttlme 
Ticket Prices': 
tri a ls for ihc AA .~. said Dan·. 
~'ho has 'been chosen I s one of the 
Tops ' tri -capt ains 
" Dan was our an-
chorman b.~t now 
someone else wil ~-have 
to pick up the slack 
" . 
Bill Powell 
" It is a devastating loss ." ('oach 
Powe ll sa id " Dun wo s , our on· 
chorman but IIOW someone else will 
have to pick up the slack. You tend to 
get over these things . though , " 
In addition to Da n. the Toppers will 
ha vc to replace four other swimmers 
who graduated from last year 's 6-2 
team that fini shed' sccond in the 
M dwcst last year . They had woh the. 
Midwest meet e ight years runnil:/.g 
before that. Powell al so had hIS 
smallest turnout for the team in ·rec· 
entyears . 
"We are really small this year ." 
Coach Powell said . " We only had 22 
come out and we have fewer quality 
~wimmers . Depth is going to .be a 
problem." 
Coach Pcwcll tabbed Sean 
Herbert. who won two events anhe 
Mi!lwest Championships Ill~t season. 
400·meter individual . medley 
'record.holder Jeff Whalen and, the 
other two senior tri .captllins· -
Jerry Smith and Ji m Rogers - as It.e 
lop returning swimmers this season. 
"Jim wa s our most improved 
swimmer last season and he seems to 
still be improving ." CoaeJl .Powell 
said . "Tllis will probably' be the '-key 
to our season. We "ceQ.hclp from our. 
newcomers a~cj crom some guys who 
hav~n · t done ltinlhe past. .. • 
Newcomers are another sore spot 
witH Coach Powell. Last season , the 
ToPs had'.l2 fluhmen try out . but 
only foUr he,,: swimmers came Out 
this September. 
"ThaJ's riot many ," Coach Powell 
said . "Jim Webber and John Brooks 
have really IooIIed good in the early 
, season though.'" ' 
C~eh Powell . i~ Ilis 18 years as 
TOpJ)Cr head coach , has only seen one 
losing recOrd. That was in his Orst 
season. l.!l69-70. Si!lce then . he has 
run his cueer recOrd to 134~ - 8 
,761 winning percentage. 
The Tops wiU begin Iheir season 
tonight with intrasquad heats in Di· 






When Henegad' Coach Dave Par. 
roll pleaded "Gimme" yard . gimme 
a yard" last night. he was asking th~ 
. fans to s tay a Yilrd-offthe s'idelines to 
avoid a penalty - not lor more pro· 
duction from l1is ofTense . 
His offense gave him more Ihan 
enough yards as the nenegades 
rolled to the men 's intramural foot . 
ball title with a 41 ·0 drubbin g of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon . 10·2'. It was Lhe 
second 'consecutive cumpus cham. 
pionship for the 12·0 Henegades . 
INTRAMURALs 
"We were a lillIe nervous lasl year, 
under the lights . but we weren ·t .. t a ll 
toni~ht. " said Re negade 4ua,rter. 
- back Bob McGarry 
McGarry s hoveled the boll to Mike 
Tolbert for the fi rs t SCOre and theQ 
threw to ~lIkc ' I!:'lrod for the ex.tra 
POint • 
Elrod split the SAl!: lOne aga in to 
score on McGa rry'S 6.'i·ya rd throw 
J illt, ie Haybo'll extend ed the lead to 
14·0 ,,;ill, the COI1\\CrSIOn 
David ' '"tthews picked · off SA E 
'1uartcrha('k Brocn Blakcly tS 'pass 10 
81\'e Ihe n ellegades thl<ball'. a l ttle ll" 
own 25 McGarry pltched'l.rn~ 10 Ho)' 
~l cM i lien who threw downfie ld 10 
Scott Veach . selling up McGarry 's 
three·yard seorong toss to Veach 
. On the opening kickofT of the sec· 
ond ha lf. Mallhews side's tepped two 
would·be tackle rs a nd new 80 ya rds 
untouched to give Ihe Henegades a 
26-0 lead 
With Jus l over 13 "IOnutes remain· 
ing in the ga me . To(Jd Gllodwin ad · 
ded' a safety to Lhe Henegade cause 
with' a sock of B10ke ly in the end 
zone The Renegades were de finitely 
headed back to the nalional cham· 
pions hips in New Orlea ns . where 
they placed 24th in the nation las t 
year. 
PhOIOS by MIke Kleman/Herald _ 
(Above) An o utreached Renegade 
"nemar. attempls to grab lhe flag of 
. S Igma Alpha EpSIlon quarte rback 
Brren Blakel y, Re ne g a d es cele· 
brate (nght) after the y ·won the 
men 's Intramural foolball c ham · 
p,ons h,p, 41 ·0 . 
" We were firt'<l up for this game." 
Parrott sa id . "SAl!: has played better 
games than this This score is not 
indicative of their talent. " . 
SAE coach Scott Ha ncoc k sa id , 
"They 're a good team and they d e· 
servl'<l to win toniglJ~ . We hope they 
goa lltheway." 
Ma ithews s aid , " We won so me 
gam es las t yea r and we th ink we Ca n 
do better this time We 're going do"'n 
Ihere to win ." 
High stakes in Western-Eastern Illinois game 
a, OOUGGOTT 
Both Western a nd Easte", Illinois 
have a lot a t sta~e this Saturday 
when the tea ms fa ce ofT at O'Brien 
Stadium inCharles.ton . 1I 1. , 
Wes te rn , 4·4· 1 with two ga mes 
left . must win Saturday for any 
chance of a ttaining its firs t winning 
season since 198t. . 
Easiern Illinois , 10-1 a nd No. 4 on 
Division ' ·AA . must win to have a 
chance at the home·fi e ld advantage 
In the pl ayoffs . They clinchl!d a play. 
- off berth by winning the Gateway 
Conference ~ . 
' Both (eams a rc ' coming off im· 
press;"e wins . The Panthers ' 
humbled Indiana State 31· 14 on the 
road last week, While the Toppers 
beat Boston University 21)·1 a t Smith 
Sta dium Eastern Ill inois ' only loss 
was in its first game against Illinois 
State . 
· ... l:~~y . . ~ave II super, ~~o.t!lall 
FOOTBALL Ihrow for more than IU .OOO ya rds in a career 
Payton can choose from a solid 
team ." Western coach Dave Roberts groupofrt'Ceil'ers . Ca lvin Piercellas 
said "This la te in the season . you 51 receptionsfor 1.050 yards . a nd Roy 
doo ·t wind up in the toplO unlesslYou Banks has 46 r eceptions . for 938 
deserve it .. , "\. ya rds . 
Roberts 'Said a winning sea.;on is "We' re going to try and kl'Cp him 
not in the fore rront of hi s team 's <PaytQll) off ba lance :' Roberts sa id 
mind . . "We 're going to blitz and LhrolV some 
"We jus t want to go up the re and difTe rentthlngsathion . " 
.play veil : tha t ·s bigger than a win. r . 
Not o"ly is the Parither offe nse ningseason ." hesaid . , 
Playing well would mea n s lowing potent. i t s defense ranks .18th in 
I·AA . Rodney Heynolds has seven 
down record·set ting senior Q4arte r · . inferceptions on the season . and John 
back Sea n Payton, who had one ofhis 
best daysevertwo years ago against Jiirkol' ic leads the tea m with 82 
lVes tern when he riddled the Topper lackles . including 13 sacks 
secondary for461 y;ords . Th ird ·year . P a nth e r l'oach AI 
!':ayton leads I·AA quarte rbacks In Molde is hoping his tea III dol' n 't 
passing yardage a nd total offense ha~e a letdown this la te in the S<'ason . 
this season . He' has completed 195 of "Even though we 've ~Iinched the 
382 passes for 3.102 yards and 21 conference and a pl ayoff berth . this 
touchdowns . He is one of onlf-seven game is sti ll important ," he said . 
9uart~rba.cks in NCAA. bistory .10 .. :'We oeedto.winjn order. retairlDur 
hI gh ranking in orde r to hosl the first 
ga oneofthepluyofTs " 
- The wea the r could playa fa ctor 
~aga lll this week The rai n dur ing last 
wee k·5. ga me actu a lly helpe d hi s 
passing game. HOberts sa id lie sa id , 
it 's the mud Ihat hurts both tca ms . 
"TheY ' re good aga mst Ihe run and 
pass . so. we 're going up there and do 
what we 've t_II doing . If it snows . 
wc'il ha ,'e to run if though ," Rober ts 
sa id , Joking ly "The ra in won ' t 
bother us because v.1hen you got a 
quarterback with !\.ood s ize ha nds 
like J efT does . it doesn ·t bother him 
much We jus t hope .Ihe defens ive 
backs ra il down " 
CcSaroneholds Or sha res fiv e out of 
SIX school fl'cords illiola l "ffense and 
II or 19 in the passing depa rtment 
Last week . Cesa ron e bCl'ame the 
fi rs t Western quarte rback to lhrow 
for 6,000 ya rds and broke the ca reer 
touchdown mark with 37. 
or -
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WinnIng both Su n Be lt Cha m . 
pionships two weeks ago was SImple 
compared to the la sk a head of Ihe 
men 's and women 's tea ms Saturd~\' 
AboUI 70 Division I sl' houl s ._. 
nearly 200 runners - wfllcompd c "' 
lhe NC,\A Distric t III champIonshIps 
in Ore"n '0' I lie . S C . a l II a ITO Saillr. 
day 
CROSS COUNTRY 
" It 's gOing to be an IlHeres lmg 
matchup .- IlOwer verSllS I)tJwer III 
cross cou ntry ." Coadl ~' urtl SS Long 
said abolJUlle 1O .000' l1Iet<.'r rac'c . 
"Ou r i nunedlilll' !!oal l ~ to limsh III 
the Top· w .. whIch the I1Icn , 11'''' 11 
has done In four of SIX ),c"r, . L""~ 
said . The hi ghes t WOllll'n s fi lll ~h \\ a:-. 
eleventh 1,,,1 year 
" It'll be a major s tep ror lI , Illll lw 
men 's Side bl'causl' we han- \'t..' I' ~ 
lillie l'xpcnCI\("l" I.ong :i'.II O ()nl~' 
Cwo or Sc\'t:'n Tup~r!'t htl\'l' hl't'n 10 
lhl' IlU'l't Mlk .. , ~1 (" ~l ah; lI l <Jilt! 
PhIlo" It ya ll 
·- EXIH.' r it' uC'l' IS t-t.X tn.· II ll'I~ ("( t!I,,' ,1I 
In llll !) rnt.'cl ,·· Long :"I.lId " Wll huut 
conD.dcrv-· .. · ;, 'person wun I rlJII l,f 
fic ,~rtly " 
T riku Ilulto. Kcnn Hank., \ ''''Iur 
be run l~ on the m en S SIde 
Bulto. I ~.\ eal' old ~~ ltllul " ,"1 
fini shed lirs l al the Su n licit q,alll ' 
pionships on 'o\' I HIS onie uf l 4 41 
was n"" rl l' 40 seconds better th .. n Ihe 
second .pEtce fin ishe r 
Kilt,' DaVIdson . Ka tlll Murla lld . 
Ando:ea Webster . ~lelisa MelIII )"r" . 
Michele Leasor . Laura Gluf a",1 Dc . 
. bbie Meece ',III be running fur Ihe 
women ls tC'am 
The top three tea ms In the cham . \ 
plonshlps' and lop flV<! linl sher; nol 
on those teams wi ll quallfy.fl'r Ih" 
NCAA cha mpions hips al TU l·SUIl . 
Ariz . on Nov . 24 
Fourcommif 
.to··L~dy- tops 
Western 's women's team got 
commitmeots Crom (our o( Ken· 
. lucky 's top high school seniOI;S on 
. the first day of the early signing 
period yesterday, 
. The men's team received no 
'commitments. 
Committing to the Lady Top-
pers were Mary Taylor , a f- I 
forward from Marshall CQUoty : 
Nancy Crutcber . a 5· 10 gUJrd 
from Oldham County : Stacy 
, P.aynes: a 5-11 rorward from 
Mayfield County : and .<elly 
Cook , 'a 5-C guard from 
Franklin-SimlliOn, 
." ' am -extremely pleas..'<I, not 
ooly (or the Lady 'S Bas~etball 
program, but also (or the univer· . 
sity," Lady 'Topper coach P.ul 
. . S.~derford . ~~!~ . . , .... ~, 
18 H.r.ld ,Nov. 13. 1986 
Two years.and thr~e 'schooIS. luter ,Shelton'·s.happy 
Freshman looks 
to contribute 
to veteran team 
, '-. ByDOUG GOTT 
Since graduating from high chool 
. III 1985 . Roland Shelton ha s 'been 
commi ttl'll to three ullIversilies to 
play callege basketball 
But the 6-foo1-4 gua rd has yet to 
pl"y a collegilite ga me 
At Western Shelton says he has 
found" home The third . tQP w .. ~ 
d('flnl(ely a (: h ~Hm for the 
19 .\' l~ar-old frum l)e(' i:llur . Ga 
-\nt>r 51tlmg 11111 1:-1'" Yl'ar SIlt-,lton 
., now ehglble to begin his l1Iul'h· 
antic ipated college ca reer Hanked 
as one of th t' nation 's top·25 high 
schoo,1 seniors by virtually l'\'cry 
basketball publication III 1985. She!-
Wn made piS first "ppearanc" as a 
Topper in Western 's exhibition game 
agai ns l Fort lIood lasl Saturday 
night 
The nOi se le\'cl III Diddle Arena 
pJ('kl'll up when Shelton en ler~ Ihe 
((a rne as·the crowd prcparl'd 10 Sl'<' If 
h" would lin' up 10 hl ~ press c h~ 
pmgs . \ 
'Shell on Ignored whal the so-cijJlcd....') 
('x pcrt televi sIOn aqnouncers say 
aboul coming ofTlh,' bench - !: I into 
Ih,' nowofthe ((ame before ~hoollllg 
On the first Irip to the ofTenslve end 
of the cuurt. Shell on look the ball. 
dribbled belwl'<'n hiS legs and pulll'" 
up for one of hiS shots that ha mor" 
arch than a McDonald ' 5 sIgn 
Swish 
"1'hat felt good to ha ve the peoph: 
< 
) . 
'cheering for me ," Shelton sa id aner 
l~ ilome . . 
'rhe hOfPlo s urroupdlllg Shelton 
makes iI' lard to remember that he is 
a freshmqn who hasn 't played com-
petitively in twoyears . 
But it 's hard to ignore his potenlial. 
Last year 01l4/ assistant coach for 
the Toppers said : " If we get Rex 
Chapman (now at Kentucky ), we 
ha,~ the potential to have the best 
bl'€ urt in the country someday 
with he a nd R\iland Shelton . ': 
Sil Itvn 's ~yssey goes back to the . 
fall of hi s senior. year at Decatur 
High School. He announced during , 
the early. sig'ning per iod tnat he 
wanted to play for Sonny Smith at 
Auburn , 
Smith re~lgnl'tl II few months lat r 
and Shelton ret ra, ted his verbal 
commitment. He s iglled with C::lem-
SOil and Clirr Ellis . who IIOW coaches 
a t South Alabama . at the end of his 
senior year , 
But the stay in South Carolina was 
ashortone . . 
" t'len Clemson the da y schoo l ' 
started ," Shelto~ said ,, ' just wasn 't 
happy , They had good players , and I 
' was in a good conference in the ACC. 
but I wasn't happy ," 
So ·the Georgia Playe r -of-the -
Yea rwa ' withoutahomeagain , 
Shelton said he considered De-
Paul. O~lahoma . even Auburn again 
aner leaving Clemson Auburn fin-
Ished the '85 season with a nurry , and 
Ihe Tigers ha~ re-signed Smith . 
Enter Western and velvet-tongued 
'Issistant Dwayne Cas-cy . now on Ed· 
d ,t: Sutton 's coaching stafT a l Ken· 
tucky 
" Wes tern hadn 't recruited · me 
much before . but Coach Casey· called 
me aner I len Clemson ." Shelton 
said . " My father and Coach Haskins ~1urray ~rnold : and)liss tafT. tOil players ." he said . "So that's an-
were friends , and I had been her-c "Coach ~rnold is a great coa.ch," other adjustment fOf me this year -; 
aner my sophomore year ~or, ~amp . Sheilon' said . "i like his p.hilosophy . nol-onlydld Islt'outlastyeor ,ond not . 
So I ' kl\ew something 'about - practice (unlike a redshirO , I wasn·t 
Western ." .HI! gives us a 101 of fr~om . " even coached for a year ," 
n,e dl'Clslon ended up being cl\sy Shelton says r umors circulated So Shelton Is reluctant to set Iiigh 
fo r Shellon , who hlid to .endure the this summer about his transferring personalgoal~thlsseason . 
rigors of being courted by itllthe 10 Kentuc.ky or elsewhere were false . . " I Just want to fit In with the 
. • ,m •. • aj.o.r.SC.h~oo.ls,:,a.lI.o.V.er •. a.g~a.in.'_.' __ ~".T.hi.S.is.w.h.e.re_I '.m.S.i!.p.posed.' _.to.be~' .'.' _ learn ," he said. "Coach Arnold p'uts 
~out theretoset thetempo . lIndhe _ 
expects us to be ready 10 come in 
"Coach Haskins and C"" ,,-n : asey 
were more genuine - tile)' were 
more concerned about thei r school 
and their team." Shelton said . ,, ' 
rea lly thoughl a lot ofhoth of them. " 
. Which brings up the obvious ques-
lion. If Shellon decided 10 renege on 
his commitmenl to Auburn becau' 
the coach who recruited him len . 
why didn't he pack his bags aner 
Haskins.and Casey len ? 
" It 'seems like y;herever I go,. 
people l.eave." Shelton s;lid " But 
thaI's coaching No job is guaran-
teed , I can 't be mad about that. " 
On thecontrary . Shelton said he 's 
"cxttemely happy" wi th new coach . 
" 
Individually I lIve got 
plenty of time to get my 
stats. We've got great 
seniors this year 
though who can carry 
us and lead us. 
" Roland Shelton 
Shelton got four years of eligibility 
at Western by sitting out last year 
and Pilying his way .' Signing"with 
Clemson committed hi·m to Ihe 
Tigers for a year So when he trans-
ferred to Wes tern . he had to si t ou t a 
year just as ifhe had p~yed at Clem-
son ayear and transferred 
. Because he couldn ·t even practice 
with the team . Shelton immediately 
became a legend · on the nightly 
pick ·up-ga me circuit in Diddle Ar-
cna 
" I played a lot. but I lost some of 
my competitive edge beca use I 
wasn·t playing or&anil~>d ball with 
right away and contribute. 
"We've got the chabce 10 really do 
something th,is year - win Ihe Sun 
Belt and advance in the NCAA ·s . hi · 
dividually , I've got plenty of time to 
get my stats We 've got great seniors 
this year though who can carry us 
and lead us . I just want to learn the 
g" me and enjoy playing baskelball " 
Shel.ton s"aid . " You can only expect 
so murh " ancr sitlingout iJ yea r 
Sh~lton . ·a good long-range 
shooter . begins his career at 'the 
same time the three-point' shot be-
comes universal in college bas-. 
ketball . He said he has confidence in 
hitting the three-pointer . but again . 
h~ said his time to be a zone-bustcr 
will come 
"With the frontline we 've got. it " 0 
tliree-point play every time if I throw 
it inside So there 's no nCL-d 10 shoot 
the three· poi lite r ." Shelton said 
Shelton hopes to contribute heavily 
to what he hopes is a banner seaso~ 
for the Tops. He. knows his potential, 
but he recognizes his liloitations as u 
COllege freshman ~s well 
." This year Holand Shelton mus t 
learn Ihe game . learn Coach "r· 
nold 's system . and improve and im. 
prove and i n\prove .. 
THE TAPROOM 
. Thursday_Spe&ials 
a Get a pitcher of your 
favorite drink for $7.50 
Friday -Saturday ~p-eciaJs 
0" TWO for 1 on All Mixed Drinks 
a Import beer from around 0" 16oz. HiIIJopper Special 
the world for$I.50 a Tea-Ski for $8.50 
A Different I1rink Special Every Hour! 
THURS.-SAT. 
*5pecial ,Gu.es~ 
"THE SCREAMERS" 
. ." 
